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MASSACHUSETTS TO VIRGINIA.

BT J. O. WHITTlEIt.

The blast from Freedom's northern hills, upon
its Southern way,

Bears greeting to Virginia, from Massachusetts

Bay:—
No word of haughty challenging, nor battlc-

bugle"s peal,
Nor steady tread of marching files, nor clang of

horsemen's steel.

No trains of deep-mouthed cannon alor.g our
highways go—

Around our silent arsenals untrodden lies the
enow ;

And to the land-breeze of our ports, upon their
errands far,

A thousand sails of Commerce swell, but none
are spread for war.

We hear thy threats, Virginia ! thy stormy words

and high,
Swell harshly on the Southern winds which melt

along our sky:
Yet. not one brown, ka.-d bond foregoes its honest

labor here:
No hewor of our mountain oaks suspends his axe

in fear.
What means the Old Dominion? Hath she

forgot the day
When o'er her conquered valleys swept the Brit-

on's steel array?
And side by sido, with sons of hcr's, the Massa-

chusetts men
Encountered Tnrleton's charge of fire, and stout

Cornwallis, then?

Forgets she how the Bay State, in answer to the

call
Of her old House of Burgesses, spoke out from

Fancuil Hall?
When, echoing hack her Henry's cry, came pul-

sing on cadi breath
Of Northern winds, the thrilling sounds of " L I B -

ERTY OR DKATH?"

What asks the Old Dominion? If now her sons
have proved

False to their father's memory—false to the faith
they loved.

If she cm scoff at Freedom, and its Great Char-
ter spurn,

Must ire of Massachusetts from Truth and Duty
turn?

We hunt your bondmen, flying from Slavery's

hateful hell—
Our voices, at your bidding, take up the blood-

hounds' yell—

We gather, at your summons, above our fathers'

graves,
From Freedom's holy altir-horns to tear your

wretched slaves!
Thank God! not yet so vile can Massachusetts

bow,
The spirit of her early time is with her even

m w ;
Dream not because her pilgrim blood, moves

slow, and calm, and cool,
She thus can stoop her chainle&s neck, a sister's

slave and tool!
All that a sister State should do, all that a free

State may,
Heart, hand, and purse we proffer, as in our early

day;
But that one dark loathsome burden ye must stag-

ger with alone,

And reap the bitter harvest which ye yourselves

have sown!
Hold, while ye may, your struggling slaves, and

burden God's free air
With woman's shriek beneath the lash, and man-

hood's wild despair;
Cling closer to the "cleaving curse" thai writes

upon your plains,
The blasting of Almighty wrath against a land of

chains.
Still shame your gallant ancestry, the cavaliers of

old,
By watching round the slwnt'dcs where human

flesh is sold— -
Gloat o'er die new-born child, and count his

market value, when
The maddened mother's cry of woe shall pierce

the slaver's den!

Lower than plummet soundeth, sink the Virginian
name:

Plant, if ye will, your fathers' graves with rnnk-
est weeds ot shame;

Be, if ye will, the scandal of God'e fair uni-
verse—

We wash our hands forever, of your sin. and
shame, and curse.

A voice from lips wl.erj the coal from Freedom's
shrine hath been,

Thrilled, as buj yesterday, tho hearts of Berk-
shire's mountain-men:

The echoes of that solemn voice are sadly linger-
ing still

In ail our sunny valleys, on every wind-swept
hill.

And when the prowling man-thief came hunting
for Ins prey

Beneath the very shadow of Bunker's shaft of
grey,

How, through the f.co Irpp of the eon, the fa-
ther's warning spoke;

How, from its bonds of trade and sect the Pil-
grim city broke!

A hundred thousand right arms were lifted up on
high,

A hundred thousand voices sent back thoir loud
reply;

Through the thronged towns of Essex the start-
ling summons rang,

And up from bench and sounding loom her young
mechanics sprang.

The voice of free, broad Middlesex—of thou-
sands as of one—

The shaft of Bunker calling to that of Lexing-
ton—

From Norfolk's ancient villages, from Plym-
outh's ro:ky bound

To where Niintucket feels the arms of ocean
close her round;

From rich and rural Worcester, where through
the calm repose

Of cultured vales and fringing woods the gentle
Nashua flows,

To where Wachuseti's wintry bias's the moun-
tain cedars stir,

Svelle'd up to heaven the thrilling cry of "God
save Latimer!"

And sandy Barnstablc rose up, wet with the salt
sea spray—

And Bristol sent her answering shout down Nar-
ragansett Bay!

Along the broad Connecticut old Hampden felt
the thrill.

And die cheer of Hampshire's woodmen swept
down from Holyokc Hill.

The voice of M-i.'.-nchusetts! Of her free sons
and daughters—

Deep calling unto deep aloud—the sound of many
waters!

Against the burden of that voice what tyrant
power shall stan-1?

believe J could do something with
and yet how I drend to try.'

Now, my good r<a lere, if you are anticipating
a love story, we must hasten to put in our dis-
claimer; you are quite mistaken in the case.—
Our fair, brilliant heroine was at this lime of
speaking, as heart-whole as the diamond on her
bosom, which reflected the light into too many
sparkling rays even to absorb it. She had to be
sure, half in earnest, half in jest, maintained a
banteting platonic sort of friendish with George
Elliot; she hnd danced, ridden.sung, and k
ed wiih him b h d h ih

SPEECH OF MR. GIDDINGS,

OF OHIO.

la House of Representatives,' January 14,
1843, On thebill for nlief of the people of
West Florida.

M R . GIDDINGS said that i gentleman not
_ „ „ . • w * » j i i > M I > . i i , n i l 1 1 ^ . t i l l U O I W t V H ~ I . a . - j _ . _ r ^ _ -

ed with him; but so had she with twen'y other! n o w m n i s s e a t ( t n e Hon. Win. B. Calhoun,of
young men, and as to coming to anything ten-i Massachusetts) had intended to present some
dcr with such a quick, brillinnt, 'restlcss° crca- objections to the bill now before the House,
ture, Ellio' would jis soon have undertaken to As that gentleman (said he) is absent, I fee!
sf.iitmicnt.ilize over a glass of soda water. No, it mv duty to state such objections as exist inthero

Whnt
s decidedly no love in the case

! ! " n o u s " n
my own mind. In order to be understood, I

her. a day or two after, as they were reading to-
gether.

'It's a knight's ring,' snid she, playfully, ns

" i a l , I s ! 8("d EUiot to w i , r briefly relate some historical facts thats they were readme to! ! hJhave a bearing on the subject. As early as
1811 Congress, by secret resolution, author^

No fr.iters in the Bay Stale!
her land!

No slnvz vipon

Look to it well, Virginians! In calmness we
have borne

In answer to our faith and trust, your insult and
your scorn;

You've spurned our kindest counsels—you've
hunted for our lives —

And shaken round our hearths and homes your
manacles and gyves!

We. wage no war—we lift no arm—we fling no
torch within

The fire damps of the quaking mine beneath
your soil of sin;

We leave you with your bondmen—lo wrestle
while ye can,

\\ tlh the strong upward tendencies and God-like
soul of man!

But for us and for our children, tho vow which
we have given

For {Freedom and humanity, is registered in
Heaven:

No slace-hunt in oir'Jjorders—no p'ratc on our
strand!

No fetters in th: Bay State—no slare upon our
land!

she drew it off, and pointed to a coral cross set i n ' I s e d t h e . President to take possession of
the gold.—'a ring of the red-crossed knights.— | t n e Floridas "in rase an arrangement could
Come, now, I've a great mind to bind you to my j be made with the local authorities of th6 pro-
services with it.' vinoes for delivering possession of the same,

'Do, lady lair!' said Elliot, streching out his or any part thereoffto the United Sta tes ."
hand ijr the ring. By virtue of this net Gen. Matthews invaded

Know, then, said she, 'if you take this pledge, E a s t Florida in the year 1812. While there,
that you must obey whatever comands I lay up- 1 t h e m p n l l m W ,, • * * _ . „ _ * - r t m m : M o j nnthe men under Iiis command committed al!

the mock heroic ' t i l 0 G C depredations which too commonly attend
e r i the march of on invading army. They were

An evening or two a fter. VAWot attended Flor- j n o t restrained by the laws of the Territory nor
ence to a party at Mrs. B 's. Everything by those of necessity. They took property

on you in its name.'
I swear!' sniil Elliof,

and placed the ring on his finger.

with our own citizens and grant to the peo- the Revol,ni«,«ary war nar since that pciiod
pie of Florida indemnity for all acts commi;- and after a careful examination of he action
ted by our army, or by those who followed of the House upon "
the camp of General Jackson, upon property had come
which they were authorized to take, or upon
which they had no authority to tuke, I shall
not object. It is to that feature in the bill
which seeks to grant to the people of West
Florida indemnity for the slaves stolen by the

tice of gentlemen the action of this House
1SIG, whrn an attompt was made to grant
indemnity for slaves killed in the public ser-
vice. Tiiis attempt wns opposed by several
Southern member?, among « licm *-" , , ' " , • ' •"• ""- •«»••••* •>""<« uy VIIC a o i u n e r n m e m b e r s , ainon<r « i r m w n s Mr

army and by the followers of the army under i McCoy, of Vnnini;,; Ol,d such was the force
General Jackson ,,, 1814 to which I object , - , j of reasoning bright to bear o«rains The Z-
I oppose this promion of the b.H for the rea- plication Ihat onk fort v members vote, for k
son that it seek, to ove.turn the «i,tire prac- , We have the auu.omv o, i
t.ccof Congress since ihe adoption of the , Whi.tlesev,that up u / .he venrlflio ,„ " vme,it
Const, utjon; and, ,n my opinion, is in palpa- j f ,,sl . v s kih'din thepub'ic scrvi e o o-l e -i
ble violation of the constitutional rights of the ! tost to their owiier* Jiad
people of the free Slates. It is, therefore, an . by Congress. I have oa
unyielding sense of duty that constrains rr.e | proceedings of this body i
to oppose the passage of this bill—a bill which r o p o r t , and so hav* other
is to take from the pockets of my constitu- h n y e found no instance in u ^ i c h C o n ^ lu
ents and the people of the free States their a r k n O wledgcd «nv ohli-mfior,

of this
we

ights of the people of the free

er of wit or wine.

States. I deem the subject of paramount im-
portance to the nation, tind particularly to those
Stales .

I have had no agency in bringing forward
this bill. That has been done by others. Its

wns gay nnd brilliant, and there was no lack eith- j which we never furnish for our troops, and for passage is urged upon us, and we must silent-
f i j which, when taken from our citizens by our ly permit it to become 11 law, nr we must array

ffi ldi i l i ii i fh
j hch , when taken from our citizens by our y permit it to become 11 law, nr we must array

Elliot was standingin a little alcove, spread ( officers or soldiers, we grant no compensation, i ourselves in opposition to its further progress.

of its earliest record,) h;is rejected every cla,L_
pre?ented to them for compensation on accdjfl
of slaves lost in the public service, whelffer
ti.ey had been impressed ui'o the service or
hnd entered it by consent of their musters. I
therefore say without hesitation, thnt, from
the meeting of the first Cottgr^s in 1739 ,,p
to this day. the prnctir;e of Congress on this

They were probably held in servitudeduced, as Klliot looked earnestly in the lady's
lace. She smiled, and pointed playfully to ihe by their captor?, and they, or their descendants ! property, or they must stand forth in defence
ring; but after nil there was in her face an ex-j are most likely in bondage in that Territory of the interests and the honor of the Northern
pression of ngitntion and interest whicb she could or some neighboring State, fn 1814 General States, and of the Federal Constitution. I
not repress, and Elliot felt, however playful the Jackson invaded the Territory of West Flori- j will remark further, that the questions of the
manner, that she wns in earnest. — and ns she
glided away in the crowd, he stood with his arms
folded, nnd his eyes fixed on the spot where she
disappeared.

'Is it possible thnt I am suspected —thnt there
me things snid of me, ;is if I were in danger?'
were the first thoughts that flashed through his

rnle thus sanctioned by the wisdom of our
predecessors for more than fifty years.

The report which has been read speaks of
i notiing to

da, and similar depredations were commit ted I constitutional rights of the people of the sev-
by the troops under his command. In 1818 era! States in regard to slavery are pressing
he again invaded East Florida, when like de- upon us from so many directions tlmt their
predations were committed. discussion cannot much longer DO delayed.—

.In 1819 the United State, by her then S e c The number of bills now/upon our calender
)tary ofStote, John Quincy Adams, entered j " j 1 1 ^!"™' : 0 th°S° Q"^ tonsforb:dsall hope.

like other members, wore in the hnbit
ofapprouchinjr this subject with a kind of hor-
ror which their invipinntions spcm to hove

exists both at the North nnd at the South, they dihien ap|
hension of loss of character had occured to Elli-
ot., nnd he was startled as if from a dream.

'What the deuce is the matter with you, El-
liot? you look ns solemn as a heaise!' said a
young man near by.

'Has Miss Elmorc cut ytuV said another.
'Come, man. have a glass,' s.iid a thud.
'Let him alone—he'* bewitched.'said a fourth;

•I siw the spell laid on him. None of us can say
but oar^turn mny come next.'

An hour later, that evening, Florence was
talking with her usual spirit, to a gro-ip who

ninth article of the
States.

The last clause of the
treaty is os follows:

"The United States will cnuse eatisfaction
to be mnde for the injuries, if any, which by j of these difficult]
process of law shall be established to have ! \y gathering strength throughout our country

intensity of which is increasing daily, from
conflicting interest and collisions of supposed
rights, we must conclude that every dictate of
patriotism impels us to the speedy adjustment

on which they based tlioir report: hut the
precedents were established by those wlio as-
sisted in framing the Constitution. Their
examples have been npproved nnd followed
down to this day. and i:i my opinion should
not now be departed from. Those sages mid
patriots who framed" the constitution must
have understood their own intentions in fra-
ming it; and, being guided by the most pure

• -o fcount ry , while subsequently servingpocess of law shal be established to have ! ] y gathering strength throughout our country i ?, ,??, 7 - ?. q n l y servig
been suffered by the Spanish officers, and the j a m ] e v e r v delay will add to its already OCCH '" , ' ,"Y Peci8l0»? o n this point are

certainly entitled to great weight.
But, overwhelming as the authority of these

pecedont? if, and conclusive as the former

individual Spanish inhabitants, by the late op
erationsof the American army in Florida."

In 1823 Congress passed a law lo carry into
effect this clause of the treaty. At this time

were collected around her, when, suddenly look- all departments of the Government appear to
ing up, she saw Elliot, standing in an abstracted , ,„. . . p m M , I i r w ^ :„ ,,,„:„ - - . „ „ . „ , ; ' > ,h;<=
t.ianner. at one of the windows that looked out
into the balcony.

'He is offiMided. I daresay,' she thought: 'but
why should 1 care? For once in my life. 1 have
tried to do n right thing; I have risked giving of-
fencis for less than this, many a lime.' Still.
Florence could not but feel tremulous when, a

have concurred in their construction of this
provision of the treaty. They limited it to
the operations of the American army in 1318
under General Jackson, as its terms plainly
import. But I understand that all payment
for slaves, killed or stolen either by tl e army
or by the followers of Genertil Jackson's camp,

f :w moments after, O i o i approached her, nnd 1 Was refused by the Trensury Department.
T h e people of Florida, however, were not s a t -
isfied with this limitation, particularly those
who hnd suffered under the invasion by Gen.
Matthews. They applied for indemnity a'so
under the law, and their claims were rejected

offered hit) arm lor a promenade. They walked
up and down the roorr. she talking volubly, and
lie answering yes and no, and anything else, at
cross purposes, till at length, as if by accident,
ho drew her into the balcony winch ovei hung the
srnrden. The moon wns shining brightly, and
every thing without, in its piacid quietness, con-
trasted strangely with the busy, hurrying scene
within.

'Miss Elmorc.' said Elliot, abruptly, 'may I
ask you, sincerely, had you any design in a re-
mark yon made to me in the early part of the
evening?'

Florence paused, and though habitually tho

muliited force, and will increase the difficulties
of allaying it. I therefore deem the present
time the. most favorable for adjusting those
difficulties, from which we have so long shrunk
witn a tremulous delicacy. If, however, we
have not the moral courage to meet those im-
portant questions in this Hall, ond to decide
upon them as statesmen and patriots.Jt ce-
quires no inspiration to foresee that Ihe People
will Rssume to themselves the responsibility
which they have assigned to us. 1 shall not
presume lo predict the manner of the adju-
dication, nor when that event shall take
place.

practice of this House would seem to be, there
are other and fur stronger arguments to be
drawn from the constitution itself. But, be-
fore entering upon this pan of the argument, I
propose to examine briefly the maxim which
prevails so generally in the slave States that
"slaves are properly.' This saying is fre-
quently made by gentlemen from the South,
nnd is sometimes repeated by those of the
North. The Constitution of Ohio declares

( that "man is created free, and is endowed by
S.Y, if we pass this bill, shall wo not add to j h \ Cn'"'°rlf'' a>>Z>1' v> "'f ^interrupted
e feelings of the North, which have already "1/«#/«"''^fltfe, hberty, and the pursuit of

h d i h fl/ ^(}'"Pf
the feelin y
reached a point where the? cannot be trifl./d
with? I a6k gentlemen of'the Norrh whe:her. with? I a6k gentlemen ofthe Norrh

They 1 hen applied for the purpose of extending ; ,f1Py nre nrernrrd to take the money
indemnity to those who suffered looses by the constituents and pay for slaves killed

t f th d G M h

of their
- pav for slaves killed bv the

operations of the army under Gen. Matthews n r m y o f General Jnckson, or stolen by the fol
in 1C12 nnd in 1813.

MISCELLANY
From the Christian Souvenir for 1813.

THE CORAL RING;

OR, THE TEMPERANCE PLEDGE.

BV MRS. H. E. B. STO1VE.

(Concluded.)
Florence Elmore was. at the time we

answered—
;Ye3. Mr. Elliot—I must confess thnt I had.'
'And is it possible, then, that you havo heard

anything?'
; I have henrd, Mr. Elliot, ihnt which mnkes

me tremble for you, nnd for those whose life I
know is IK.mill up in you; nnd, tell me. were

of, in her twentieth year,
wealthiest 'fnmlies

Born in one of the
-hicly educated and

well, or friendly in me. to know that such dan-
ger existed, and not to warn you of it?'

Elliot stood for a few moments in silence.
'Have I offended? Have I taken too great a

liberty?' said Florence, gently.
Hitherto Elliot had only seen in Florence the

self-possessed, assured, light-hearted woman of
fashion; but there was a reality and depth of feel-
ing in the few words she hnd spoken to him, in
this interview, that opened 10 him entirely a new
view in her character.

JNo Miss Elmorr,' said he earnestly, after some
pause; '1 may hcpiincd, off:nded I cannot be.—
To tell the truth. 1 have been thoughtless, ex-
cited, dazzled; my spirits, naturally buoyant,have

j carried me, often, too far. and lately I have often
sneak ' P a ' n ' u "y suspected invown powers of resistance;

subject.'
'Then. ' said

doing what it is safe and necessary nnd right for
you to do, because you have once said you would
not do it. You understand me.'

'Precisely,' replied Elliot; and you shall be o-
beyed.'

It was not more than a week before the news
was circulated, (hut even George Elliot had sign-
ed the pledge of tenporance. There was much
wondering nt this sudden turn among those who
had known his utter repugnance to any measure
of the kind, an.i the extent to which he hid yiel-
ded to temptation: but few knew how fine nnd
delicate hnd been the touch, to which his pride
hnd yielded.

accomplished, idolized by her parents and broth-
ers, she hnd entered society ns one born to com-
mand With much native nobleness, magnanim-
ity of character, with warm and impulsive feel-
ings, and a capability of everything high or gre.it,
she hnd hitherto lived solely for hpr own amuse-
ment, and looked on thr; whole brilliant circle by
which she "was surrounded with all its various
actors ns something cot up for her special diver-
sion. The idea of influencing any one. for bet-
ter or worse by anything she ever snid or did,
had never occured to her The crowd of admir-
ers, of the other sex. who ns a matter of course,
were always about her, she ^carded as so many
sources of diversion; but the idei of feeling any
sympathy with them ns human beings, or of inn-
king use of her power over them for their im-
provement, was one that had never entered her
head.

Edward Ashtnn wns an old bachelor cousin of
Florence's who having earned the title ofoddify.
in general society, availed himself of it 10 exer-
cise a turn for telling the truth, to the virious
voung Indies of his acquaintance, especially to
his fair cousin Florence. Wo remark,by the by.
thnt these privileged trnih-tellers nre f|iiito a
necessity of life to young Indies, in the full tide
of society, and we really think it wouM be worth
a while for every dozen of them to nniic to keep
a person of this kind.on a salary.for the benefit of
the whole: however, thnt is nothing to our pres-
ent purpose: we must return to our fiir heroine,
whom we left at the close of the last conversa-
tion, standing in a d«*pp reverie, by the window.

'It 's more ihnn half true.* she snid to herself,
mnr* thnn half. Here am I. twenty years o'd,
nnd 1 neverhnvethought ofany thing, never have
done anything, oxcopt to nmiise nnd gratify my-
eclf;no purpose—no object—nothinghich—notlr=
ing dicnifiod—nothinc worth living f«r!—only
a pj.iior-ouiamcnt, heigh ho! Well. I really do j fathers? or, our LIVI.NO

This was an act entirely grat.uif.OUB. The
losses occasioned by the army under General
Matthews hnd not been embraced in the trea-

most practised and self-possessed of women, the • ty, and Congress went altogether beyond our
color actually rftceded from her cheek, as shcj stipulations with Spain in passing the law of

1814.
Under this law, as well as that of 1323, all

kinds of property were paid for, hut no pay-
ments were made, as I understand, for persons
who had been either killed or stolen up to the
year 1833, when the Secretary of the Treasury
found himself so strongly beset by slavehold-
ers, who claimed to have lost slaves during the
campaigns in East Florida under General
Matthews and General Jackson, that he refer-
red the subject to the ihen Attorney General,
Felix Giundy, who 6eems to have arrived at
the very satisfactory conclusion that men
were property, (vide opinions of the Attorney
General, vol. vi. Ex. doc. £nd session, 26th
Congress.) He seems not o:ily to have con-
sidered men as property, but he appea ' s to
have supposed that stealing them constituted
a part of the operations of our armies in Flor-
ida. This learned opinion was deemed satis-
factory, and the doors of our Trearury were
thrown open to the slaveholders, and the mo-
ney acquired by the toil of Northern freemen
was hmded over in payment for the bones and
sinews of their fellow men

This, eir, is the history, and we nre now
asked to take another step, and pay for the
losses sustnined in West FjOrida by reason of
invasion of General Jackson in 1814. W e
are, by this bill, not only asked to pay for all
property used, taken, and destroyed by his ar -
my, nnd by the followers of his crimp, but we
are asked to pay for the slaves killed tmd sto-
len by his army, and those who followed it.

The House will bear in mind that the Gov-
ernment holds itself responsible only for the
authorised acts of its agents. The comman-
der of an army may impress provisions for its
support, if they are not furnished by the Gov-
ernment; or he may impress teams lo trans-
port his baggage and arms when they are not
otherwise provided. But he cannot go beyond
that, and take property not allowed to an array
by the laws of the country. If he take my
fnmily pictures, or any other article which we
do not ordinarily provide for our armies, it is
a tresspnss, for which he alone is liable. As
before remarked, I understand thnt property of
every detcription was paid for under these acts
of Congress, whether it was taken by order of
the commanding officer or by the followers of
the camp, or whether it was property ordina-
rily allowed lo an army, or such articles as we
never furnish to our troops.

This practice of the Government with our

I have really felt that I needed help, but have been
too proud 10 confess.even to niyscif,tliat I need-
ed it. You Miss Elnvore, hnve done what, per-
haps, no one else could have done. I am over-
whelmed with gratitude, and I shall bless you
for it to the latest day of my life. I am ready to
pledge myself to any thing you may ask on this

Florence, 'do not shrink from

A question well put.—J
d eloquent sermon, onand eloquent

Judas, closes

Mr. Pierpont's able
on tho Covenant with

with the following pertinent
question which the Christian Citizen will not
be long in solving:

" M y brethren, much as we may venerate
our fathers, we must venerate still more the
rights of man, and his Maker's laws. Though
we may reverently cherifh their memory, and
jealously guard their fame we must not for-
get that there is One, whose authority is
higher than "heirs; and. if it be true that 111 the
laws winch they made for us, they have re-
quired us to do any thing so incompatible
with the commands of t h e Most High, that
we cannot obey them both, I most 'seriously
ask you, Which shall we obey—our dead

lowers of his camp? Are geni .'omen of cither

selt liavc ̂ Jwe p0" cal1
h e WMfi

.
M M M my colleagues an.l my-

s w o r n t 0 support. How, then
™™property,; nd say that as such

-'Dow man, is a matter
which I cannot readily comprehend. But it ia

political party from the free States pronared j £ " d t h a ^ Kentucky, and alt the other slave
Mates, by their laws have declared a portionto thrust their hands info the pocket;; of their

constituents for money to hand over to ihe
slaveholders of Florida as a compensation for
slaves? If, sir, we are prepare:! to do this,
let us do it openly and fearlessly; let us plare
ourselves before the world in that altitude;
let there be no dodging or skulking; let us say
by our acts that we think our constituents
will submit to it, flint they have not the spirit
to resist, nor the independence to oppose such
violation of their rights; let this be made the
isme, and the r e n l t will not be doubtful. In
all sincerity 1 ask Southern gentlemen if they
believe wo can compel the sturdy sons of lib-
erty at the North, whose fathers and brothers
fell in the late war, and who were thrown
penny less upon the world to contribute a por-
tion of their property, acquired by toil, to pay
the slaveholders of Florida for negroes enticed
away by the followers of General Jackson's
camp? If we pass this bill in its present form

of thoir people to be tho property of the oth-
ers. Here is tho co/iflict between the laws of
Kentucky and Ohio. They are at variance
with each other, and cannot be reconciler!.—
Yet, sir, as 1 prjfer the doctrine of our Con-
stitution, I imy enjoy the blessings of liberty
while I remain ii: that Sta te . If I prefer thn
.slavery of Kentucky, 1 m:>y go fo (hat State Si
participate in its privileges and livn under her
laws. While, then, the people of Ohio enn-
nof. demand of me the adoption of their pnliti-
c;tl faith, thnt man is endowed by Iiis Crea-
tor wit !i the right to enjoy his life and h\a
liberty, neither can the penpin of Kentucky
f>rce upon me, while a citizen of Ohio,the doc-
trine that man can hold property in man.—
These laws of Kentucky are in force within
her territory, but not in Oliio. The laws of
Ohjo ore in force within-that State, but hnvo
no validity in Kentucky, But it is said that

we shall adopt a new principle into our log- j w-e are bound to consider slaves as property

If our agent keep within the bounds of his
authority, we hold ourselves responsible for
the acts; if he transcend his authority we are
not bound. Now, if the House desire to

islation—one that has not heretofore been
known in an American Congress—one that,
up to this day, has been denied fcTrepudiated by
this House. I trust that gentlemen will notice
this important fact, and thnt they will be pre-
pared to say by their vote upon the passage of
this bill whether they are willing to overturn
the principles which have guided ourjiationnl
legislation for more than half a century. I
nm not prepared to into a minute examination
of ali claims for slaves thnt have been presen-
ted to Congress since the adoption of our C( ir
stitntion. The lending cases were ably ex-
amined by my highly respected predecessor,
the Hon. E . Whittlesey, in a report which he,
as chairman nf the Committee on Claims,
made to this House in irt.'JO, (vide 3d vol. Re-
ports, 1st Session £ 1st Congress, N o . 401.)
I will send this report to the Clerk's table,
with a request that he will re-id it to the
House. [The Clerk here read the report of
the Committee of Claims, made upon the me-
morial of Frnncis Larch. When the reading
was close,Mr. Giddinjrs renamed.]

T h e case presented by this report is one of
9 very strongest character. Francis Larehth

owned a slave, which he held :is property under
the laws or Louisiana. This slave, while
driving a horse and cart belonging to bis mas-
ter. \\"is, on the day of the brittle of" New O r -
leans, impressed with the horse and curt into
the public Fervire by order of the command;*
ding officer. During the battle the slave and
horse were killed and the cart destroyed by
rannon shot. Mr. Lirch applied to Congress
for compensation. The Committee of Claims,
composed of members both from the slave and
free S'ates, reported vnanimout-ly in favor ol
paying for the horse and cart, and ai/ainst any
compensation for the tlave. They enme t<>
this conclusion after learning- Horn the Regis-
ter of ihe Treasury Ihat slaves had never beer

further than we have been accustomed to go | paid for by the Federal Government during

becau.ee this law of Hie slave States has de -
clared them such. If that be the case, then
arc the people of t!ie slave States bound to
consider man free, because the paramount law
of Ohio hns declared him so. Sir, our law ia
as binding upon the people Kentucky as tho
Inws of fh.it State arc upon the people of O~
hio. W e acknowledge no superiority in our
sister State, nor do we claim any for oiirown.
W e stand upon the pame level, enjoying e-
fjual rights, nnd rhaintninin/r in equal indepen.
deuce. If she can demand of us a portion of
o-ir substnnre to pny her people for the loss
of slaves, may we not derniiid of her citizens
a portion of tVir weal'h to compensate our
people f'>r tlie Joss of our sons, our brothers,
our hn.-bnnds, nnd fathers, killed in defending
/.er citizens, (perhaps her sloves) against a
foreign ene:ny? Is the slave more valuable
thriii a frrenmn? Or is the loss of a slave
of more importance 10 tho country thai] thnt
ofq freeman? lias the nation a deeper inter-
est it) tl o hves of slaves than it has in those of
[Veenr'H?

That difference in the laws of the several
States existed at the formation of the Consti-
tution. Had ihe frnmers of lhnt instrument
Friended to overturn tin; doctrine of the free

States, and of the civilized wrl<l in tins r e -
spect tlioy would Imvn been likely to leave
some evidences of that (net in the Constitution
itself, or in the debates of the Convention that
framed it, The distinction cannot be oblitcr-
ntedbymnn* "The human form divine" is
distinct from all other earthly beings and
things. This distinction was saiicliooed aud
established when the voice of the Almighty
proclaimed t oman . "Hire dominion over the,
fith of the sea and over the Jou-h of the air.
and ov r the ealll,; and over all the earth, and

i over every creeping thing Ihat crccpelh upon
the <arth!"

' •Th i s , ' buys air William Blacks'onc, ••war



ded KJ.OIJ Iflof.lion of'oiir consJri-

litPfO
(i.'ctf eqvtit,''

fhat "

n i o m b e r s n f ' l i e C n n v n n - . u p o n h i s f o l l o w m a n , . tfi'ofl w e h n v c t<>
lh.« Co: i . s ! i i in ion w e r e p r o - • i n o n r y fn m ;l»o p e o p l e o f G n - a t B r i t i a n l o r !

ftehm 'S CotfllSL'l IV.'' l!)-• ' wfi'r.l •• !•:•:<• i JO
!•? i ' l t o f s ' s r , ! i h e A f r i e r s ) . a i c m i g h t l i e o v e r -

Liberty in :hts Stair, -till continue?. So far aa
the Commit tee extends, there

i of this !
•otcrs in

the counties of WaV'ue. Wnslitenaw. KalamazoO, ;
Monroe, fngUnw and Betriem Tho c.loted in- J

Sta-e have also petitioned in !
Plial action the present Leg- j
>n t'.ils subject, cannot now

ihat public sentiment j
able ta such an alteration oi

than it has been at any Jornicr
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differed trumliun. On this plMjVij i:ontlhu)n]g slavm*. wrrc State interests which [ nnj»i*t: nnd if 1 would rlo i:mo others ns I woul
FO f»r as our information extends, there was ; worr r.ovrr brought into the political copart- closirc them to do un'.o nieTl should not deny
no difference of opinion. On the contrary, I tifrship."" They constitute no portion o'" our
ue have concUirivo ev.drnce tiwit the divine- I joint capital; n >r r-.n they ho ieached by the

Iheni n,ny right, on nccounl i»ftjie hue they wear.
<>r if rhe l-m.'l in whjch.thoy or liieir ancestors

have !>con used IJV :tl>>>!itioii:s s in (Irs Slate, fo*"
the advancement of theircitise, with cdpecial ref-
etbnSh to iheir Rjtur(fe!i?c!<.'h'cy.

We, acting for th"

the 2d \ nrrisc would he a usurpation prqar'ijes for injujtieobtiontttcphio,r.itio of representation
flection of the ist article, rhey aro fienrittiina • lation ofthe Cdris itioh
ted
power

subversion of the prisoner d.i'es not nvult i:i •;p!tP. to ! c carr;ed out by them in their

I t would really scpm as thou /h these fecis
) >ld leave no mom fur cavil as to the figi't i»

which the constitution of the United States

in the payment for plain of rtir epritpnvporrcrics, will sr.iisiy ::io thai
roM leave no room fur cavil as to the fal.t in I * » l T s ' n n i 1 [t f}] ! V ) l l o w

T J i i a t TO ^ v e juris- 1 h«g *>• iivH .•,l.;»o«slh.;r in v „•,. ;
liiction over slavery. If we have power Lo , nHy thai God whose impartial [ovo knows im
make the free States pay for slaves, Vve have ('r*ganisfhrm. If (lie opinion of the Supreme

of Ihe United Stales could make this
rtwttion more clear, I might cite (lie decision

oves r.'. Slaughter, reported in 13th*.Per
which this point come before the Court,

was sai;! by-Jus t ice McLean that nl-
slavcs may Ijj"Ihe laws of particular

os be dcclnr< d property, "yet tiie Federal
only a> person?,''Ci sti'n'.'on regards thea

Iliit 5f! thy Ojiininn the language of'tho Con ti-
s c.-n••] isiv-J, tint] cannot bo rnatle more
:t by arjriiinrnt. In soma of the Stale*

PiRves arc declared property. But tlie ques-
tion now before ns is, do these laiyjs override

power to s-iy they shui] yol be puiil for. If
we. may interfere to any exton', we mny to nil
exten*. if we have jurisdiction over--that in-
stitntioi, let ns at once, exercise it as Becomes i i; )ns .,-, r e , r ; i j : 1

a nation professing freedom. ! am recdv-to> bowtUcprivcd.
take wrbdJcUon of it v, li?iiovcr I con sjii'Ufv !

f p w s no
ricft hejwonn those to v.ho:n he hns ihip'rt-
rti f f w ^ i ii'd i r t l j f hportion o f f n a w n pp^it, aii'd liprtn wljofil

ins impressed his own i
your Kindness !o me now

anil bless your

r e w a r d y o u f>-
Un-.r? pflst; ar.i
a fin! noble cf-

all the rights of which you have

rhv6t':lf that wo con constitutionally do so.
II.

i n r r -When we one*-- commence 1

of "natural risjhts.'' of'humciii libert v,r"
f the cj'tme of holding' Qurfelloiy men in
ige. When wa talk of slavery, I

Albany, January 'J.

iwr'.Yrr. }i-\rc rofJiicecj a sixth part of ti.e r own
"jmbftr* to the condition of brutes, and contin-

ue to perpetrate on them the inojfatro:iotfs rdb-
i»:nM. from day to c!.;y. WfiTle MIMIC portion of
the whole body !i::ve disscy^cd fro;y this ^yieked-
cdncsp. it lias l?cen j s:if;ed by those Cluiptians
who perpetrate it. nnd deft-m-Vied or rxi urn i
innny nf ihe leading Chiisiianii oi' the
Sia'es. whence it has liceii truly- sail, ilia: iii<'
Americnn Churches are the bulwark of Ameri-

e.r Gran —The "big papers are fi!L,'.
ich honnings .•**;*<. '".1 nut fur Ci'rd 'parly.

• •/••*.-,• (Ifirtl Parl'i mm:" )r!e>-e-.'ing 1 >
third P.i t>j tntrii—r,rr'!."** which n-r- fniijje'd witli
l i i ' l i c i i f n r i i ; a ! i : y i ! i f (-•'••. ".-. • : < • • • ! • v o - r s o t V V J i i c r ^

it wi l l b e t o e . w r a f e if, t o q.bojiah i t , nn . ; no t , ,1>v n..,,,,^^. >n *pltkh»n fb :i,f riglil o ! p e t i t i o n .

i b

Y o u r CofpiDt'*** 3T0 'v -1 .I'.V.I.-^. t i n t it d o c s
not b e l o n g to A i r i - S L r . o r y S . ic ie ' ios •<: Irgislatr1

for ("lirL^iin;: ChnVchcs1. o r fo presc r ibe tiicir tertYfs
of aicnibefs'.iip. But it is tlie.lv province to at-

veriuru those authorities, and force upon ns
theltew j'inciple that man Improperly-, ortlmt
property is mar, I: cannot be done. My
frien 1 i:i front ofme (.Mr. IIowr.nl. o!' Alieiii-

5!ifill autljorize the pitymenj fbrntiy slave J;i:~
ifid, taken, »r enrried off by tho American r>.r-
ii"V, or any person belonging thereto, or ac-
companying the srsme.

s.iys it cannot be done short of n "bii! of
froti; the Almighty.'1 Bat, Mr. Speaker,

phoull such an instrument be produced,-1
would -.t once dejiy its authenticity.

[Mr. Holme?, qr Soulh Carolina, culled Mr.
Gintlings to order for sacrilege.

Tlie Speafcpr pro. tern. (Mr. McKonnan, of | practise will correspond.
Pennsylvania) decided that Air. Guldingfl was i 'owing,
not out of order, and desired him lo proceed.] [

Mr. Giddings rfsumed. I recref, Mr.
r, that any gentleman 6iiotild pe

MASSACHUSETTR DEMOCRAC F.
Gov. Morton, in his message to the ]>cri?~

lature, puts forth some no'»lo sentiments.
His theory is right, we shall see whether his

We extract the fol-

industry of man.
throughout iho world, rewarded with such
universal plentifulness. Yet we have reason I

hiVYeViings lo become excited at what V wnl ! t 0 f e n r t h a ! pnwflw and di tress nnvnr were |
fiyii:g. I hope to control my own feelings, gienter or more wujely spreac?. While f?r.me |
let others do a3 thev may. Ihave said what a r e *'""deneJ witli

perioil.

jcmcixi Dxeutow

The recent decision of t!ic Supreme Court of I
the United States, by which Slavery is extended
over every State and Territory in the Union, and
!)>• which slaveholders are authorized to exccuie
tlieir brutal violence upon the persona oi liioir
victim's, before the eyes of those who abhor and
execrate their system of robbery, is producing its
appropriate effects. While there are beings in
Initnan lorm. who are so lost to every virtue as >o
betray the oppressed iivo the hamL- o

STATE TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
This anniversary wns well attended. The

oprning address by ihe President, Rev. J. P .
Cleveland, was original nnH instructive. Ilo
urged the necessity of enlightening the mass
ofthe people, and exching to \igo-oiis individ-
ual efl'irf. The-mass of a 'community, when
well iuformecT, never undertook an onterpme
whic'i lliey did not carry through. lie «poke
favomb'y ofthe fifteen gallon law of .Ma.s.sa-

cidedly favorable to litera'u e.as well as to re-
ligion. A literary religion was nee/ed—ono
that should not be the mere creainre of itn-

. r . . . . . . , , . pulse, but such n, religion ns wouhl tu&e pos
manifests uself in the aid and nssist- ' ' . .. . ' . **" . . . .

er. and while not a few interested pol'Hicinna are
ready to justify the crimp, yet tbo great u::\-9 ol
our free population look upon the condition of ihe
fugitive from Slavery with compassion, and on
tlie cond'ict of his master with detestation - -
This (celint
nnce that is every where extended to the fugi-
tive, and also by counteracting and defeating the
nefarious attempts of bis master (or bis fecHjifure.

I? is staled that out of some thousands who
,Inve escaped from slavery into tho free States
during the pjist year, it is not known that more

, or rather of the results growing out
its enactment. The moss of the people of
MapsaciiUFCits nre thorough temperance men.

He regarded the Temperance reform ns de-

session of al! LhqnOVctioii*. of theson1, through
the medium of a clear-seeing intellect. Sucn
a religion can only be hnd, at al! time?, by to-
tal abstinence m^n. The use of intoxicating
liquors from the smillost to the greatest ex-
tent, always unintcileclualizcs. It always

bondage.— obstructs continued mental effort. The ob-
roquired to iretion was sometimes broujflit that Bvron and

'h^se gcudemsn, however, nre cbnstpnt- ' "PP^ai" in ill their naked S i i d i is (lie
ly parading ibo ' pio-^Iavery (Jelinqiiericies tit'

.• •: t::ti party, so as to eonvry the :P.I-
prsssidn, tfia't ' : i " whiiee wefentifeiy :rr.f)cr:jo. \\'c

Si,! upon ihe Ohio Slate JmirHn!. the Weeiem
oseivo Chrn ic!o. the Ghnjou Republican, the

RepuWieari Times of Mi. V^mon, the jlij>Jey
I t i f i ' * : : ; : i r , , a n a o . l i e r p r p e r ? o f a s i ; n ; l n r s i . i i u p .

I. T.» state dfetihiMly and fully, the objects' of
tho biher.'V pnrty.

T fo
o biher.'V pnrty. ^ 6'ea!er of men elwu5d no
•> To mforni iw, what the nHiig pnrty, has ev- f i n n r i , n r c I l n f C ! i r i s f _ | h r i n „ 3 .
don.e to pi o n o t e these oli jects, o r a n v «»i . , , t . , .

w.Vi * .iiienp: and me rounder of out'ipm.
3. Wliat the Whig;party ia willing to du for

their advance.nent.
Did ft never .strike tliem ns rather green, to •u-

tsnipt (o win iuteilieeiit. thinkitiir men to their
ranks, without a full exposition ot their creed, in
regard to tiie objects sought by these men' We
shall expect a*ic))!y from tlirsc pnpej*> before tb-y ;
•ii3ort any more ol their coaxing paratrraphs nH_ i

amount of lir»ht that is now exietidcl tlrrough the
|j»n«4 in rjsftxence to t{ie H'rony of. slnreholdihg.
tlxat tbc time has fully en ••^. ivheri every church
should declare ihit he who iivaa in thfj daily rob-
!>erv of Ir.iiitnn i)ein(i<3 cannot be reco^bjzsd !>y
liiem ns a coiisistrnt T'lr is;i"n.

6'ea!er of men *)tou$d na more be tolerated
:ca!fr of bors'-s or
ur religion hns ox-

presHly laugh;, that a man is of n.ore value than
a bntfe*

While a po.-ij in of the chiifphes in tbiB State
have excluded luens'ealers from their luetnber-

! shij), a jiiuch largit part stiil CiUinttnancu t'.io in-

jrcti
Slmkeppeare wrote some portions of their
works while under the influence of
strong drink. The former v. as in the habit of
using ran brandy ns a stimulus to his poet-
ical ffjrnlfjes. But did that prove that brandy
was favorob'e to literary exertion? \ \ ere thi**
tho case, the po'.ations ofthe bar-room wouh]
tend to raise up a host of poets, am! the young
aspirant for fume could augment the inspira-

.tion ofthe Muses to any given point, by
enprr-adding ih? inspirations of Bacchus.—
The truth was that they wrote good poetry in
spite ofthe evil eiTeeis of inebriating drinks.

But what was the character of the produc-

Your coinmit'ee would matI desiied to pay upon the subject of man hold- j Hr(? P i n i n ? i n W ! i n t- ^"d lcUilr some are re", .
ing man as properly. Therein, however, un- > f "icing in freedom, others boiv vndor the op., i dressed to "Third Party men."—Philantlirop s'.. •'"i;'-s"'1v^y me:i.I..-is o. ciurc.ios of every de-
other view of the question to which I wi«i!i to ! Pr*'ssor's yoke or reluctantly submit tn thedes- \ nomination should briny the atrocity of this sya
call the attention of the IIou?e. It is this: j 7)o;.'s c!l(l'n- Can snuh a slut,.-of civil society LAW IX PENNSYLVANIA. | iem of wickedness lu-ibro i heir several judieato-
th;it we do not possess the constitutionn I right \netn harmony with then-ill oj Him who rrra- ^ letter from a friend in Washington conn- ! r;cs. and intreat tkem ro excluilc iK'nuc «lio will
fo involve ihe peopleof the freeStates -in the iedus nil of one flesh and blbvl] Dos it not , y . «rives a n account of a case recently decided i persist in the iniquity from the fellowship, ami
expense, the dhgrace, or the guill of slavery. crV aloud / ', ' ' ' Jnrlwrat'?n?. A n ( I . although * b y j l u ] L e Ewing, the President Judye of lhat ;

 c o i m { e n a n c e of ;Lit resDCciivo bodies
With them it is a tintter of principle and of j ftI1 t l i e s e e v l 1 3 d<> n o t e x r i t i n t h e i r m o s t a ? " i district. A man was seized, by a Virginia!

be in- eravrited form in this country, yet even here, . 6hve~catcher. who was about to carry him off j
tutton j in our own favored Commonwealth, we hnve |)V | , j s o w r , authority according to Judge,]

Tliey will ;iot con-rut to
voTvcd irj siaverv, unless they are consii.u.
f,ily liable to be"made participators in that HI- , •

i
I deny that, they are lints liable?. T iny i'

tluwn as n. principle well established—one tiiiif
is not to be denied or doubled, that by our
Federal Constitution no power was delegated
to congress to involve the people of the

that the great Christian
Whatsoever ye would that men

j-lionld do mito yon, do ye even so to liirrn.'
a.id the corre^ponning political doctrine ofthe
equality of man, are not duly and practically
rerrarded/'

Tiie Heist paragraph in the Mespnjre we
commcriil to the special Httention of the

&ta'esinthecx.enSo• « »e srmlt.or the disjrraoe | C ! ) n r l n s t o n ( S C ) L y n c h Committee. It is
of tiat institution.^ have on a former occa L-^ji-^g wortnv of ihe flumes ns those nboli-
sioi) *tated somo^of my views u ron this point; . d o c l i m e n , s

J
 w h i c i i the.e vigilant conscr-

Imt I trust the IIouso w.l bear with me n. - ^ £ , o ] e f r o m ( h c p o s t Of f in ( ) . or)(J b ; ) m t
upon me preseir occasion I ogam reiur to the . h ^ a i n 13 . s r>_a ,vT l t etnartatei from
doctrine wh.cn I trust will nt no , ,slant day ftj. e ^ ,,R s , r . r c p .
be acknowledged as a tendameiitil pHncipIe itThe U{inlin y t u hunwn rnce and fh,

i]0i" \fratirniiy of mankind, urn the I

Another n»ency w'nich has been effectually
Story's law, but was prevented by a writ ol j u s e d f o r , h o advancement of l.i'.crty t

habeas corpus, issiiod by and returnable before : • t l „ „ , . ,_. • , , • , , , , , ,
T , r. • . rT • r,,. , is the power wiucLi can lie wielded through be
Jutige Kwin^r, at Uniontown. The case win < , . r .. ,, ' *
ear i s t ly contested by counsel^n three point?. \ e!ec;iyA:f,anchi^ Every freeman may prope.ly

parts of the State, with much success.

FINANCE.

1. That by the decision of the Supreme
Court, a Stale Judge could not examine the
case en -habeas cyrfHiF.

2. An ofior by Use cl.rmart to identify iho
re.^poiiilent by an ear-mark.

S. A motion to postpone tlie case to give
time for the claimant to procure additional
evidence'.

Tho result is given in 'Aords of our corres-
pond ni:

"Ti.e Judgo decided that \l was too late in

The law by which the free States nre rcqui
rn-enslave those who have fled from the South-
ern prison-house, is contrary to Humanity, to
Natural Justice, and to the Revealed Will of
God, and can therefore, have no binding fore?
upon .our citizens. The indications now are, that
it wiii soon'meet iho fate it deserves, and be en-
tirely disregarded.

I.F.dTRKS.

A Lecturer has not been employed by the Ex-
ecutive Committee, during the ;>ast year, ns they
had no funds for hi* support. ' Nor is it advisable
that lecturers should be employed l>y the Society
in future, ns the Liberty principles are now so
widely spread, that Reruns living ir; the different
localities where lectures arc-needed can best make
their own arrangements. Bi t a considerable [ tious created order Such circumstances?. In
number of gentlemen have lectured in different answer to this inquiry/he affirmed that their

effect was decidedly .injurious to tiie moral

principles of the readers; the sentiments,

It will be seen by :he Treasurers report, thnt j however refined by talent, appealed to tho
the total receipts of the past year have amounted | lowest sensibilities of human beings and tend-
to § I ,2J7 A'd: while the total expenditure!? have | e j < instead of elevating ond refining, to sink
beenj&jfcft 14: leaving.'. F.Marwedue the Treas- J Hiem intellectually as well as mornlSy: for cor-
ner of $S-25 71, This balance includes also a ^ ^ {$ ^ . ^ Wljnl(.ucc(,m>.
debt reported at tbc last anniversary, which the
society owed for paper for the first volume of the
Signal. To meet ibis debt there nre pledges t nd
unpaid subscriptions to the amount of $471 3')
leaving a balance actu illy due tho. Treasurer of
$354 32.

THE TKESS.

During the past year, the Signal of Libcty
hos been issued every week. Its present num-
ber oi subscribers is about ljf>). The circula-
tion in Cliis State extends ttirtfbgli twenty four
cf unties. The very low price of produce, and
the extreme scarcity of money, have precluded
great numbers from becoming subscribers, and j
IKIVJ also dcmiiushed the res(.i,U8 which were '
due the socb;y upon subscriptions

Tlie contract made will) -Mr. Sullivan, the for-
mer publisher of this paper, expired on the 25th
of April last; and upon calling a regubir meeting j

.tood, I will refer to the situation of the .ever- \J™% ^ f i ^ r ^ f e & I ^ l h S S . o f £ i lIlG ^ '° ^vml a "KU1 t o b o i ( I n n t i f i c d *.i o.i : - . »_ .i.v. . J « * i « » - F fi.« n.^,t\ JJreftt religious anrt poli.ic.i principle ol e- , ,-, , , , n ,
bl States prior to the- adoption of the Const, : , ; ^ On this the plalanth/opist and flie'j••"»«»« " « ^ c p an, ciogs But He
tu!:on. At that period eacli S t i i e exercised ' I1, '. ' vJaJ, t-ftIinf> xhor uove, o f nrorrre« great point ccculen was Inat every human be-
P U ; ren:e and unlimited p o w e r over Ufa i n s ^ u • | S ' t ™ ! " ; / , ? " " 1 ™ v ° V " t f T ^ l \ « ' a , c n t i t l c d t o t he benefi t , of t h e w r i t , nnd

al States prior io iho adoption of the Coiiiti •
J each
power over J insr- ̂  • , ̂  f)I m h n U y ;

U>n of slavery 'vilhin
p.i.sriessed the powo
uithout intcrferencs
other power on eaith.
slaves subject only to
Massichusefts enjoyed
same unlimited and
ia could not call upon Masfach'isett.s to share
with hernny portion ofthe expense, the dis-
jjrace, or the guilt of slavery. Nor could
Congress, under the ol.l confederation, involve
Massachusetts lo any extent whatever in that
institution. If the slaves of Virginia were ; - .. t
hilled or lost, or ran away from their masters. , n<*f % b c 0^efV9d iha

pa r t i e s , w n b o r . t fear and wi thou t c o m p r o m i s e , its

oi evil pn»iuM9.uuu » J C M , H ^ « V « . . I enci must be difctwrgedi 'l-tios we hnve a
there are t-oino very neb, there will bc many j c c i a i o n j a n c c o r ( ] a n c e with that part of tlie
very poor. And thorn evil insinutions whicn , Cl,3g,itution, which snyp, «i!io writ of habt-as
have the greatest tendency to prevent or m:ti- c y ^ j , , , , , J)Ot h o 8 t ,p p e nd e ( i except duringm n » . , i ~ e . > « . ^ . « — . — j ••• i — — • corpus eJioH not no si
gate the extremes of conditions nre the best rcbeiiion/ ' — Emancipator.

to secure tho high object for which j
From the Essex Trauscript.

A CASE SUPPOSED.
her people s t ra ined the los,, if anv; "SMpucnatcatl^comiponinotion pf.Xbe%
c mid they throw anv part ot it upon the J>eo- • ' . , , • •. r f-,- „ ci«vf , t
_ . . _r Vr ' . . - . . . ' . ^ TL ii_ _<-.!. ' . . . . me-I and ha vpiness of tne slave*.

Suppose the Massncliusetts Legislature at

pie of H'lssachuselts. The people of the lat
ter Stale enjoyed t'ic-ir freedom entirely ex-
empt from the restrictions of slavery. Her

j il g present session sii on Id enact that all the
"The r'.ght of every man lo u voice, and j juy loborcs. men and women, ill the State,
equal voice in the goyermntnl over him \ should on and after the first of Marc.'; next.

is a natural and innate, right.—It docs not j become slaves of Unulholdtrs and capitalists.

a
of property

Jelluwman but'the immtdiale gift of God,
xoho created in his oivn image, all men.1'

Tithe head and heiiri which could niter
those sublime truths, will voluntarily ad m

kelable value, of ihe laborers
be S50.COO.000. Here

would br? a fine addition to the nominal prop-
erty of the State. We could go into glori-
ous speculations upon it and outdo those of
1336—7. In spite of President Tyler's vetoes

pay lor tho bones snu
ivs of their fellow men in violation of their

moral principle?.
At the formaion ofthe constitution the peo-

ple or* each Stale entertained their own views
concerning slavery. The North were oppo- surrendering a free citizen of M-issechuseits! with fifty millions of new capital,' we could bid'
sed to that institution. The South deemed it j t o l n 0 Virginia task-masters, t int they mny dofwnce/tti "hard limec."
necessary for their ^ prosperity. The same j b!ot from his brow the im-ue of God and en-j ]Jnt let us look at it. Labor is the only

Id the transformation
men into things \u-

Not a fraction—there-
immediate gift of God; nnd, in j ver.ee rather. Of course, then the $50,000,000

Marcus Morton, "EVERY | ofln\v created property would be nomina1

INVASION OF TI1E.M ! merelv—a lerml fiction—whoUv unreal. Yet it
. ^%. r -» «-T« • • » T - v 1 * r » r \ / ' \ ' v r i » » T i . i i r T ' . - > * .« i

ing views and interedts existed at that j s t a m p gLAVK there, then do that head and 8Onrce of wealth. Won
lhat exist at this day. Too Norihcrn j1 0 a r i , belong to somethinir >nore or less than t off rcc, hope-stiinulutfd
weroanxious for the abolition of bluve- a MAi \ . The r.ghts of GEORGE LATI- j crease their hbor ! No

conflicting views and interests
period that
States
ry. The Southern States refuse 1 to adopt
the constitution, if, by so doing, the Fede . 1 I t'^c hnrrnaze of
Governmer.t were to haft> any power over it. ATTEMPTED
Virginia would not entrust her slavery to the SHOULD HE LOOKED UPON W I T H !
control of the Federal Government, nor would j INDIGNATION o»J PUNISHED
Massachusetts entrust ihe liberty of her peo-
ple to that power.

On the subject of sJsve'w pach State, there-
fore, retained to i<self its whole power con-
rcrmng that Institution. Delegating no-uor-
tion of those powers to the Federal (lovcrn-

"Intelligence" in Tennessee.—Gov. Jones, j ulation—over-
his message to the Legislature snys, '-Ten- ed bv dfeastro

t-ooa ;^ tiia «;fth Stn!r» in iho Union in DOUti- " W O have f

g y
11 would be added to the real property of tho

WITH i State, it wQilfd be made the basis of ail but-i-
ne."S transactions, and enter into all estimates

j of property. What would be the effect? Speo

r.vfi! himself of this, in correcting any of the
evil* of community lo which its'eHtciicy can be
made to esiend. The coneccriitioJi oi ihe p iliii-
cal power of abolitionists to ibe advancomrnt nf
.heir enterprize. has been tit'eniled, in all
case?, with siiTatarj; r^eu'ta, v.^\cn it iina been ex-
erted in eupport ot independent nominations of
tiie avowed friends of [.liberty. It has secured
respect. ]i has n'ttracteil public nUenriori, !t
has- extended a knowledge ofour principles. I is
influence has been felt in rhu defeat of candidnte.« ol
:be other parties. Wliilo the poliiicnl nctirtn of I °f things, to save the Signal from a premature
Abolitionvsts is kept distinct from that of d! other j Lrrav(**> two members of the committee. !iy the ad-

vice and with the consent of the remainder, have
published the pa;>er to tbc present time, on their
own peci:nia;y responsibility.

From this brief review of the present 8 t r ' l c of
our cause and of ihe agencies by which it has
: een promoted, it will beeecn that we have am-
ple reasons for encouragement and future exer-
tion. God has smiled upon our efforts hitherto
in behalf of downtrodden humanity; and while
the great law by which He governs the afiairs of
mon, that success, on the whole, shall bepropor-

of his acquaintance, however great an admirer
of Byron nnd Shelley he might have been, had
lo^t his relivh for their productions when he
became a cold-water man. Mr. G. spoke of
the great influence of Byron and Shakespeare,
upon whole communitiep, even upon thousands
who had never read their works, and attribu-
ted much of tl.e evil of their writings to the
peisonal habits of the authors.

The evening was occupied with singing aiftl
the discussion of resolutions by several gen-
tlemen. The remarks of t!"ie ppeafiers gave
much pleofiire, to the audience in attendance,
ns they look care to make known by the most
obstr.-perous npphuPe. It is doubted how-
ever, by many, whether remarks whose effect'
is to keep an audience convulsed with Inim-ii-

ot the Executive Commit tee ,^ members were" j { e ' ' l i a v 0 a!1 MdinS ™* saMftTy' inHuence up-
unwilling to pledge their personal responsibility j or> t h e m - T h e r c a r e t u o fci(los t o t l l i s 1I1CS-
onany new contract for the publication of the j tio"> ai)(1 t h e medium between extreme levity
second volume; and without that responsibility,
the pape: could not be published: In this state

twenty
Liberty candidates.

supp.-rieil the
The vo:o was le«s than it

would otherwise have hren. because legislative
nnd county candidates only were elccte-I. and iess
interest was therefore felt in the elccrion, and
hf>ca!i?e in several comities, nominations were nor tioned to'exertion, applies to this, ns well as to
iuaJc hy abolitionists, nnd consequently no L'ber- a " other human enterprises; He has-also given
ty votes were polled. In i!ie free States, the ae- tho most positive assurances that the objects wo

gro^atp Liberty vote has increased during the
pasl year from 23.0^0 to 35,000.

The present position ofp ilitical parlies induces
the belief that the politiciil power of .Abolitionists
enn be rendered far more • fF ciive than it hns hith-

seck are perfectly in accordance with his will, and
that, through al! opposing obstacles, they shall
yet be bronglu to n happy and glorious consum-
mation. The task of changing tlie long estab-
lished and legalized customs and institutions of

erto been. The "rent question of human liberty I s o c i e l - v ' » no!> i l ) l ! e e J ' a» cns>' o n e . "**"«*> it be
must yet become the p.iramount one at the polls', i accomplished in a d,.y. All history admonishes

The subserviency of both the great political parties ! u s t h a t e r c n t " > * W " • c n t a i changes can be
to the absolute dictation of slaveholders, is d^vel- ; n i i l d e I o P«*«ffl Bockiy only by the iongcontin- ; been unable to furn^h our usual amount of
oped more and more by passing events, nnd its j " e t l a m l P^evering dissemination of truth — j editorial matter. Next week we ehnll endeavor

and immovable gravity is probably the stand-
aid to bo sought,'and is olso not inconsistent
wi'.h a feeling of rigjd moral obligation.—
Man is mttdo with the power to lp.ugh, as well
as to weep; and ihe majority of'mankind will
disagree to the definition of Chcslerfield, who
said that laughter was "llic silly joy, of a Billy,
person, at a silly thing."'

TUK ANNIVERSARY.
We have only room to sny that our eighth

Anniversary has been the best attended and"
the most interesting of the whole. Tho
Court House was well filled during the day
and crowded In the evenings. The Conven-
tion adjourned Thursday night. Messrs.
(Jleveland.'Birney, Stewart, West, Fitch, and
others addressed the assemblies. We think
of publishing some notes of iheir remarks, as
soon ns we can write them out. The utmost
unanimity of spirit and good feeling prevailed-

ii-3 anniversaries have occupied our
time so'fully during the week, lhat we have

manifestation eyejes the loathing, contempt and | B u t the same history also teaches, that no benev-
nbhorrencc of honest mind?. When minor cyics-j o l e n t e n t c l ' P r i z e w a s e v e r >'et "mistaken from u p the record of the times,
tions shall cease to be the !noSt prominent topics ! r i S l u motives, and pursue;! with wis lorn and per-

nefsee is tlie fifth State in ihe Union in popti
ion and second to nono in virtue, intelligence

ment, except the power to Iogjslnte so fur as j a m i patriotism."
( enable the owners of fugitive slaves to re- Our readers will know how to appreciate

h Thi tfl this superlative self-complacency when they
call to mind, that nirreeably to the late census,
T i d o no State in the Union

ignorance. One out of
l i d ' k

capture them. This power v/as
givrn in the constitution, and it«
there is as t f h

call to mind, th ir
s strong nnegative of the existence I Tennessee is second to
er powers as couhl have been expret-- i except N. Carolina in i

l h I h f j
of all other po p except N. Caroli g

hl by any language whatever. It therefore j eVt,ry 11 of her adult population don't know
follows that nt thi3 day we hnve no more pow
er to apply the public funds to pay for slaves
than Congress possessed under the'old urlicles
of Confederation. W e havo ro more power
to take a slave from his master now than the
ol.l Congress had- The citizen of Virginia
n' this div lioKls rrs slave as independent of
F( d?r-il Government a* he did prior lo the a-

hov/ to read.
<lWhere ignorance is bliss,
'Tis folly to be wise. '

Alton Miscellany.

The population of Long Island is greatrr
now then that of either of tho States of Rhode
Island, Delaware or Arkansas.

-over-trauingof cotirpe, to be foilow-
>us revulsion and bankruptcy.

'We have 81,200,000, ofslave property,"
says Henry Clay, in 1839, "and what the law
mnkes properly, is so. ' ' Not so Mr. Clay.
All this slave property which the South boasts
of is imaginary—unreal as a dream—worso
than U.S. Bank stock. Yet the effect of this
imaginary wealth on the country is adi.'a.":-
trnijs reality. By virtue of it the Southern
Stales always trade beyond their m e a n s -
bankruptcy followf—and the North loses
w hat she hos sold. Maintaining* a system of

fictitious capital to the amount cf ticelvehvn-
dred millions of dollars, over- trading at the
South is inevitable. The whole system of
alavcty in whatever puint it is looked nt, mor- •
al, political, financial, is false, unnatural and
in its tendencies "evil and thai continually."

of political agitation, and the one grand issue be-
tween Slavery and Liberty shall become national',
no one can doubt the ubimate resulr, who has
observed the gene-al tendencies o! ibe nge. or
who believes that the onward progress of human
fre'doriwe maco.dance with the inercifut designs
of Heaven.

severance but lhat it was finally
Whether, then, we look at the past or the future,
at the objects to be accomplished, or tho obs'a-

to do justice to our coircspoudents, tmd bring

of genuine poetry can find
a specimen of that rare article on the first

clcs to bo overcome, we find ample reason for Pa?e> fj™ °(
Ur n o b l e h c a r t a I f r i e m ! ' J - ' G '

Another means of advancing ihc ami slavery
cause has bren by
State legislatures,
forwarded from this Statf to Congress (Jurin" the

unabatlng confidence ami uneaasin^ iff r:. bein
well assured, from the history of human affairs,
as well osfrom the declarations of Heaven, that
we shell reap i;i due time, if we faint not.

s o, advancing iho am. slavery I A Btt,L_A h o s t i ! e meeting took place on ! a n ,m r n ediate organization in every
y Vtifo&m our .Nauonal and lho ] 2 l h , opposite New Orleans, between two | fi . H s h o u k ) ^ first D j s , n c t (

s. lint'e\v petitions have been gcntJemen of that city. The weapons were. x J ...
pistole, and both parties were wounded.

Whittier. The production is an honor to h\e
heart as well as his intellect,

, •

Q^r-We hope onr friends in the third Con-
gressional District will feel the importance of

county.—
Convention

' l ) e frH- -^ £T2nera ' attendance will render the '

inakc their sense of the iieatmem they have re-
ceived felt at ibo ballot box. Another reason
will be fonnd in the fact thnt Mi« higen. 6ince her
existence as a State, has never yet had a delegate
in either House of Congress, who possessed ihe
disposition, or sufficient ability, or aufUuent
courage to utter one word in defence of their UTI-

the peace.

ff/^The new Steamboat, 330 feet long,
which is to run 330 miles in 24 hours, on our

present session. One reason probably is, that ! of them, it is feared, will not recover, as tho , members familiar with each other's counten-
mnny ofour ci;ize'ns are indisposed longer lo j b n l 1 P a f s e d i n t o hi« ?Me^it t*t l j under the I a n c e s a n j feelings, and thus prenore the way

r for united and ellicient co-opetation. It is
important that our friends become acquainted
with each other. It is the only means of in-
ducing mutual confidence. Wo cannot have
confidence in those whom we do not know.—•
Let the first convention, then, be full and spir-

memoriajizi) a body from whom they have re- ! , "," .
. , , . , ' , i duels were on ;ho 6atne day nui unuer bonds ef

ceived only contumely an-1 scorn, natii ih«y can | §i (oo0 each to keep

river in the spring, was safely launched yes- , • ^ T b ( j c a ] , o f t h e C o n , m i l l e e w i n b e
terday, into her proper element. .
Ucr cost is not less than 9150,000.—Ah Pa. I "»another column.



e publish to day a late speech of Mr }
Giddings on the slavery question. We need
make no apology for the space it occupies.
We know that the former speeches of Mr.
Gidilings that we have published, have been

For the Signal of Liberty.
SLAVERY IN NORTH CAROLINA.

MKSSRS. EDITOUS:—

If you think the folio wing, spread out be-
fore the public rnny subserve the cause

general,- read through, with much interest .- [ nhichyour paper is devoted, you are at liber-
His positions nre defined with such clearness
nnd precision that they cannot be mistaken or
perverted. No ouo ins yet undertaken to
overthrow his constitutional arguments.

Whig support of the tight of petition.—
The Northern Whigs claim—<*«mrn<i the

support of abolitionists to be given to their
party, on llio ground that their party sopports
the right of: petiton. A good ina'ny things
uro to be said on this point:

. , , , . . . . , ..,]:Tlle Pr«cnt Congress, with a clear
ty to dudhslj it. It is an-txtract from a let- I v> lug majority of SO, has re-established the

Liberty Convention of Maine have
again nominated Gen. Appletou for Governor.—
The Liberty men of" thut State go to woik in
Y.mltoc style, with stendy .aith nnd persevering ef-
or:. The whigs have lost tint State forever. The
Liberty men have no inclination to identify their
prospects with the fortunes of n corrupt and
linking piny, who cannot even save themselves.
They repudiate the doctrine of those who hope
to promote liberty by voting^ fof Shivery. At
their anniver?a y, t'.-.ey resolved that the Liberty
party does not agree with the Whig and Demo
crattc Editors, that the Lost way to get rid of
Shivery is to lot it nlonc: or that the best way to
pht it do'en, is to put Slaveholders up, and we
cannot therefore uniie with either of the two
great parlies to decide the question, whether our
next President shall be a South Carolina, or a
Kentucky slaveholder.

[Erin New Sharon. Maine, there have been
rcrcn trials for Representatives, which have re-
sulted in no choice. The Liberty candidate is
ihe highest on the list. It is astonishing how the
Whigs and Democrats in that town will be so
foolish as to "throw Sway their votes" on candi
dates who can not be elected !!

(ETMr. Clarke, the white refugee slave from
Kentucky, is lecturing on Slavery in Maine. Mr
Loviju'. brother of the martyr, gives notice t«
the Kentuckians, that sliould an attempt be made
to enslave linn, the people of Maine have cirth

for tyrants, but no air.

ITGov . Cass is expected to arrive at Detro:

thtB week. Meetings have been called in Dc:rji

and Ypsifanti to welcome him home.

The communication of Rcy. Mr. Scotfortl sh;i!

appear in our next.

t C T h e average age of the members of tin
Ohio Legifhru're is 40 years. The whole num-
ber is 11 '2, of whom CO are farmers. 12 are At
tnrneys, 10 are lawyers, ami 2 are physicians.

trr written by a friend of hiin\ who does not I
altogether 'sympathize wit!) abolitionists: who
is travelling at this time in the South, to his

sisters in this vicinity. He writes from N.
Carolina. Yours truly,

E. CHILD.
Albion, 4th Feb. 1843.

"With the South generally I cannot say I
am particularly pleased. There are some
fine Ti wns it-is true, nnd occafionolly n nice ^ _ „„„«,,«« .,,...>,
residence in the country—but there is noi that ci untrv. holds a much losa protninPiit value
appearance of ihrifjy enJerpiNc and comfort j &** »*jjd f ';"r o r five . v t a r s ng°-

2. J'he party hns never done one act or
made one declaration—as a party-—in sup-

i port of the right of petition.
3. Those Whigs ' who have gone the far-

j thest 8gaiu.st the right, have lost nothing of
i the estimntir.ti of their parly.

4 . Abolitionists nre no more concerned to
support the right cf petition than -any other
citizen, except as its support or its exercise
may subserve thcanti• slavery entire.

ft. Romany other rijode^ of reaching the
iiavp now been furnished, that this

s of influencing either

that there is at the North—and the peculiar! 6# 7°.
. •• , , , , „., ' iifom.d tl.ata man upholds the right of pe-

system is a terr.ble drawback 1 he state and | tition, is about o.« just as to claim it because
condition of society is not to be compared with j hr goes to rnettirig; or pays his taxes, or anv

; obvi i h t thi h h d

r ^ g
6# 7° c i a i m °" r S"PP°« solely on the

ata man upholds the right of pe-
b j i

that of !he North. The inhabilans are more
widely saperated frcm each o'her,!ess fnmiliw
of course, and more isolated in their feelirgs.

g g p y ,
obvious right thing which every decent, man
d oee.—Emandpalbr.

The tchig policy.—We in Massachusetts,
n t POTpreh th i h f h

_ | g p y e in Massachusetts,
The mass of them are imch less refined ' r 'o n t P'OTprehrna the ciepih of the game.
, • . „• , ,Pl .. . , • 'The policy of the Whig partv at the late e-

and intelligent. There are cxcept.ons it.ii ]ecjion ecems to have been qyite original.
true to this last renruk; but I speak cf the | It is thus expounded by the Baltimore Patriot
multitude. There are some, I may say very
tnony intelligent and gentlemenly men,in Vir-

in an article expressly approved and endor-
sed by the* Richmond' Whig.

" T h e Whigs bide their tiinc. They have

Mr. Wintluop, of Moss, has it pored on
memorial from eastern ship owners respecting th<
imprisonment of free colored seamen. The re-
port concluded with certain resolutions, declai-in
that the imprisonment ol" free c.iloieJ i-rizeiis in
Southern por:s is a violation of the Constitution:
thn imprisonment of foreign colored seamen, is a
violation of dm article which declares thnt tiea-
ties nre a part of the supreme law of the land:
and thai the State refi-'lations on the subject are
unjustifiable, and in positive conflict with the na-
tional compact.

This rcpoit of the Committee on Commerce
was sanctioned by seven of. the nine members of
the committee: but ltayner, of N. C. presented
a minority report, find moved the printing of an
extra number of both reports. This wns object-
ed to, and Mr. "Winthrop moved iho usual num-
ber. Mr. Black, of Ca. said lie ohjected .o the

printing of the, mnjoii'y report altogether, and
moved t" 1'ty th<> motion to print the usual num-
ber on ihe table. This piece of oversfcrisui wns
lost - nyes 72— mys 114. The usiinl number
were ordered, ami afterwards five thousand extra
copii-s ore:ich report.

Mr. Botts soon after rose and moved a recon-
eiieration of the vote for printing an extra nurn
her. He wished to examine them. If either re-
port \v;i*i>flam>nat)nj, cilculaVed to add to pub-
lic excitement, be should oppose the printing.—
If of a contrary chancier, he should bu in favor*
of it.

Air. Calhoun. o r Miss, m >ve:l to lay the mo-
tion for reconsideration on the table. Mr. Wise,
in his ''very teiribie" :nanner, caileJ for the
ye is and preys. Lost, 88 to 112. The. motion to
reconsider wns carried — ll'-l to GS. Thus the
House voted th it information should not be dis-
seminated., even when both skies were presented
with ihe greatest ability. To make nil sure, the
motion to print an extra number Was I aid-on the
table, on motion of Mr. Wise, by a vote of 10-1
to 81.

This piece of slnveLolding management, which
was carried by Whig slaveholders and Northern
Democrats, is a specimen of their usual course of
policy. A subscription has been started among
the members of Congress to circulate a la rue
number of Wmthrop's report.

In the Senate, the bill to prevent carrying
**mni!ablc matter" by private conveyance was un-
der consideration. Messrs. Porter and Wood-
bridge urged several objections to it. They-aid
that if private enterprise tvas i i advance of the
mail io the transmission of intelligence, it WJ3
wrong to punish individuals for it.

Tho house of Representatives hnve, by a vote
of i9o to 18. decided that the plan of an exche
nuer presented to congress by '.lie executive
o-'ght m 11> be adoptedi Tbo democratic mem-
bers unanimously voted against the exchequer.

By a vote of 115 to 105, the house also reject-
ed the proposition to restore the independent
treasury system. In a whig house, this vote was
very strong for :he sub".treasury. Wo observe
that besides the unanimous vote of the democrat-
ic members, the measure was sustained by Mr.
Oushing, Mr. Irsvhi, Mr. Gilmer, Mr. MidWry,
Mr. Wise, and one or two other administration
whigs.

H E M I F TO THE STATES.—Mr. Cost Johnson's
project for the relief of the States has at length
obtained a hearing so far as to be referred to a
Select Committee, along with numerous memo-
rials in its favor. The following gentlemen com-
pose the Committee:

Messrs. Johnson, of Md., Gentry, of Tenn..
Adams; of Mass., Casey, of III.. Cooper, of Pa.,
Marshall, of Ky.. Morris, of O., Howard, of
Mich., Cravens, o r Ind.

ginia particular}!; and some even here in N . : sufl-ercd ihe years 1841 and 45 to pass wilh-
Caro'ina. But with the multitude it is oilier- j out making a general c-fibit, because there
wire; and especially in N. C. Indeed I have " a s no motive for if. Sncce.-s would have
never seen a more ignorant and untutored set! transferred to them the responsibility of the

. , . . .. , . ,. measures of the Government, without Ihe
than one sees in this state—white haired: p o w e r t o COI>tlo, ( h e m > >m<. ]s t K o v;oi i.
or rather light hnirci^blonted, livid and unlieaK
thy in their appearance—the ' 'niggeis" are
before them in natural endowments and deci-

Common schools in

whirl) induced them tc permit the elections
of 18'1£ to go ngainst them almogt by dsfuuh.
They have thrown the reins by consent, into
Ihe hands of the minority."iiorily

T h e prnfonndncFS of this policy, by whichdodly tlieir superiors ^

this rogion.inslcad of being »romoted,are neg- , the governments of thb great States of Mass-

lected and even disapproved ond condemned.; arhuseit?, New York-. Ponnsylvanic, Ohio

T a e y s n y property is better than learning; : ;^»! ' i f '™"}™ & h ^ *

and that they had much rather put their cnil- ;

dren to work than to school. This is true of

N. C . particularly; perhaps only—although

common schools are uncommon in all thr

ABtJSOK
STEAM FOUNDRY.

XEAli THE R (tti UOAD DEPOT.)

PARTltlDGES, KfjNT& CO.
and put in operation n Fa intthj, nrrtj arc now

prepared to furnish to order ni'-'̂ t kinds of Gc'st-
i M b h

BANK KOTE TABLE-
Corrected we«k]y by J. 'I'hon.pson, Excf iancet 'M W d !

Broksr, 52 \Va)J street New York. ' M>'5 t i

AH flo^-nod Danksui the
tu be found i.'i this Tuble.

mentioned

-. <>r ..tin! M-ii-hui -ry. nd] of these States not found here niav be consid-
Cauldron Kettles. Potash
Hollow Wnro

y g
i

Sleigh Shoes. Fire DO^R, Wag;
on anil Buggy Bo- •
ingaof the va : in this Suit!', anil
the most approved patterns usi , all of
which they ros|)eflifidly iuviio ihe l'ublto to ex-
amine. They are prepared to furnish Fanners
and others with PLOUGHS as early in ;

ered

etown
tic

Nfew iiaven
'« county

i\cu- London
Nuiwieh
L'hu ni\ brmii of

Hartford
MAINE. -

Agricult'l ii'k. uo sale.
Andre .scoggin
Augusta
Bang.br Commer'l

IloiisatolDc
Ipswick
Lancnsler

as they innv be wan'ed fot use. and whicii I Borifjor b'k of
be w h l dil A!! C d b B l f

y a n d
will be wirrnnh'l godil. A!!will be so!u CilEAI'. and for
PAY on!y.

JOB WORK, in ox TUHXINL; AXI>
F/A ISHING (I.HK; to order; nnd on «iiort notice,
at the Machine Shop of; 11. <fc R. i 'ART-
R1D3ES & CO.. next door to the Paper Mill.

i ofjor
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ilo
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E
do

: Central (Vasealboro)do
i City i20 to 25
; Ci tnmrroin! |
Cumberland b'k of "do
Eastern i]o

In conn"c:i )ii with tlje.Foundry and Mnchinu
Shop, HARRIS. PART.aiU.GCS & CO. have
"y.isi opened a well selected Ptook of

NEW GOODS!!
such na

Lowell
Lynn JUTcchiinics
I,;,.
Mnnrifnctim

Mechanics
Manufacturers
Marbiehead
Market
Murjne
Alnsssic
Mei-hdh cs r

Stan f( rJ
Stcnii gt m
T i l IIH'.S

Tfcompsouj

i Union
[ Whaling

Broad C1jth&,
SiSntinettfl.
Beaver Cloths,
Kk J

Sheetings,
Shillings,
Canileis,

wh
Exchange
Frankfort
Franklin
Frrrruen's
Frontier

! Gardiner

, n ,
Kentucky Jeans, Flnnni'ls.
Al }} &

Merinos,
Mifslih detains Granite
Shnwis,

Lime Reck
1W>IS A- Shoes, Call Skkitt | Lincoln

UPPER LEATHER.
A good nssortment of Hardware ami Grocer-

Manufacturers'
do & Traders'

do
do
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do
do

do
do
do
do
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do
do
do

(fo N . Bedford cl«
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u Newhuryport do

Morrimrvc

do

do
do
do

tin
<io
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do
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JSnekett's Harbor
Sulinn bank of

ronutv

Seneca cottnfy
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Staten rsland
Stale blink of

S t . L-

4
l'!<ncr.i.v
Piuo !'

<!r>
do
dp
Co

h
9

do
so

do
SO

A
pnr

Syracuse, ban!;
'fan: , „„NEW V'ORK CITY, fanners

Amoiicab'kof j.rir Tompkins County ' j
(io Toimuandn b'k of
dd Troy, bank of *

Troy City

American Ex.
B'k of c

the s*«
of I\>w Yiiik

B'k of I ' . S . iii P
Butch. Sc Drov

ies, all of which will be sold as low fo
any other store in Ann Aibor.

Naiup K r o g
Nrponset
N e « : E.-olan
N . b'k of Boston

?• i !o

pr.r
do
do

(/oininorciol
Clinton

•aie Sc Hud
canal coin pun v ,

Dry Uoclj ' j
FulfKh h'k ofN.V nn"r
( ih do

(' S b'k Buffalo
(''.•''•.I county
Union
I'tica Bnrk nf
Vernori bank of

j} W.-i.-hin-rton counfv

CO

par
21

1(!r

pnr
Watn;
Waterville, L'"k

vliot
Wayne eonnty

• o.

i Mnchias
Mariners'
Medomnc
Meaunticoo

on as favorable terms as anv Store here or else- ; Merchants
Mercantile
Neguctnkong
Northern
People's
Portland

(.'at!/, as ! •){:I'"'«; (Cuniberl'd) do Northhatnpton (!

H. P. & Co. wiil take in exchange for Groodft
Hidis. Purl;. Lord, Bntter. r'lnz

T'mi.hy Sjcd, TnUow, S?-.

where.
Any quantity of W H E A T wanted, and the

highest prico piiid.
lA>wer Town, Ann Arbor, Feb. 1, 18<ir!.

4 2 3

J
E of Chartca Tozer. late ol Webs 1 r: I ^

hC f Wh d d S

• r . » 1 1 i 1 W n 0 ' l n d It'ft

sou' hern states—there is I am toid but one e ( ]__ ( (

in theCi-unty of Woehtenaw, docea9»d.—
l h " undesigned have been duly appointed bj

saddle "by default,''* repTi-
, ... hpre stranjer, I got oft'to

in the whole county of iidgcomo, and | get on better."—Einanc'pator.
that is in this place—and it is worthy of rec-1
ord that this county gives a Democratic ma-
jority of nt least 1200; the whig vote being
but about 150. JS

This mixture of white nnd black, masters
and servan's, gentlemen nnd niggers, i hate
and abomii.ate. Norure the miseries of ser-
vitude diminished by observation—ignorant,
menial, ragged, dirty, degraded, and as far as
possible* <»r I may ̂ ay, as far as practicable
irnbruted; the systPtti is one from which on
unliardend irart v ill instinctively turn away
with loathing and detestation. That there
are some and even miny decently dressed

NOTICE.
The friends of tho Liberty Party of Ann

Arbnr, are requested to meet at the house ofq e o
T . Fcstrr, on Friday evening next, precisely
at 7 (>'• lock. Business of impottatice will
come before flip" meeting.

Ann Arbor, Feb. 13, 1843.

NOTK'F .

There will he a convention of the Liberty Pjr-
ly of ihe ihird Congressional District, hohlen at
the village of Flint, Gencaee County, on Tues-
day the 28th February i843at 10 o'clock A. Mi
—for the purpose of nominating: a suitable can-
didate foi member A Congress for said district.

and comfortable, is not to Le denied—
and this is true particularly in towns and a- j ' , ' , ' ' " " I'

PI i T! • i ' Oakland; Li
mong some ot the house servants, nut with i
ihe field, hands and mass it is otherwise.— j
Meanly c'ad—intolerably fed, and animalized

It will be recollected that the third District is
compose 1 of the counties of.St. Clnir, Macomb.

vingston, Ingham. Clinton, Lapeer,
ShinwasseCj Genesee, Saginaw, Mackinaw and
Chippewa.

A full nrnl gr-ncral attendance of the friends of

ns far as possible--!hey are ruled with a strong the Liberty party from all the counties is »arnest-

?nd iron hand. The masters are lords, and j ly solicited.
I UiHNELL ANDREWS,
J. C. GALLUP,
JOHN PRATT,
WM. CANFIELD,
JOSEPH MORRISON,
NATHAN POWER,
W. G. STONE,
JAMES G. BIRNEY.

they are to all intents and purposes an*', in the
fullest sense of the word, servant*. They are
goods, chattels, merchandize,i/img1*, and it is
as common in this country to hear farmers
talking of tho pure of nigger?, as it is to hear j
the same said of cattle in G. or ivhf at in M. j
Every thing in fact is fi;ted to make the im- •
pression on tli3ir minds and fasten it forever, j
that they are born and intended for this con"'

ion. * * * * * ['or my own part, 1 pity as '
well as abhor the province of the master—;

WASHINGTONANS ATTENTION
A meeting of the Wnshtenaw Washingtonian

Temperance Society will be holden at the Court

judge, to siitl ci editors to present and prove their
l i bf i il

p p
plaims, before, said commissioners, who will meet
for the purpose aforesaid, at the Inn kept by John
Waldo, in the village of Dextcr.on t'10 tirsi Mon-
days of March and April, nnd at the dwelling
house ot Stephen Cogswell in said Webster,
on the 2*2;itl day of Jun«; next, at 1 o'clock, P.
M. on each day respectively.

MUNNKS KEXNY. )
JOHN ALLEY, >Coni'rs.
JAMES MALL, Jr. )

Webster, Dec. 22, 1842,

YPS1LANTI ACADEMY
AND

Taaehtts Seminary*

T
11 sveeks.

Having procured the assistance of two compe-
tent nr.d suectssiiil Teachets. tlio principal is pre-
pared to giw a thorough English and < -hssicai
education. He will devote hie whole attention to

j the English department us heretofore; Fiom 2i)
to 3) minutes is dailv occupied by the principal
in lectorincr. with the ad of ihe appartitha and
minerals, or otherwise.

Apparatus.—The Institution is furnished with
Chemical, Philosophicnl. and Apt:onomical ap-
paratus. Surveying Instruments. Geometrical sol-

Skowlicgnn
South Berwick
St Crofx
Thomas! on
Ticonio
Vnpsnlbororrgh
Waldo
Wrstbrook

<lo pc'ca*]
do Old Colony
do Oxford
do Pn-if.c
»o I'awtuckct
l« Heople's
1 Phtenly Cirrlafn

do Plytno: th
do Pmvmv Itivor
do QniusiirnniPiid
doi Qnir>(;y S tone
fio Railroad
do Randolph
!<• Sulein

1 Shoe ScLoather

Lafayotto pnr W e s t ' n :N.
Mami/nc. p»r Whitehal l , WU of |

•10
do
do
do
( V '
dp
do
do

'HE tenth n-rni of this Insiitution will com-
mence on Monday, Feb. 27, and continue

yg
ids. &c. to the amount of S.100: also, a good
Cibiner ol Minerals worth $ 5 ) .

Tii-i "i in tfia Enirlish brunches, from $2.51 to
$5,00 per term ; Lntin and Greek, .>3.l)0:
French. $>-'-0A' English nnd Chi^sir.il studies
united, $G,'OO only: Mczzotinto and Chinese or
Theorem pnintiii?, $3,60 each for 12 lessons',
taunhj by Mrs. Gri!!l:i.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Ashuclot. |
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Commcrcia.1 Co
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The tuition is 10 be paid at the middle o'. thr j Pmtttleboro b'k of

and in the last great day would prefer gen- : House, on Thursday Evening. Feb! IfithTni
oraliy to stand in the plice of the slave."

For the Signal of Liberty.
TO THE REV. MR. WEST OF MONROE

Sin:—I heard you stale in a public mect-
ng in this place, on the afternoon of yester-

dny, that a slave had been chopped to pieces

past 6 o'clock.

B. F. BROWS,

A genera! aitondence is solicited.

E. P. GARDIXER, Prest.
Scc'y.

term. No deduction for absence will be nsa
except for prosractcd sicklies?, arid no one. will
be received for less than five and n bftlf wcettsi

Board\ bicludiog rooni and waftbhtfi for%l,5H
per wf>ek. For further particulars anqû MS ot the

l.
H. Ff. GRlEKhV. Principal.
CHAS. W O O D R U F F .

Teacher of Lntin, G.reek nndFrrnch.
Miss CA ROLJ N E A H A M MON I),

Aajfatknt.
1843.

, . , , . . , , . <"og» County. N*w
11 Ky. by his master, with an axe, beginning : of the former place.

at his feet, for running away.
You also sinted a case of a black boy, 15

years old, being* sent into a parlor in Ken-
tucky, to fan a visitor, being en'irely naked.

MARRIED.

On Sunday evening last.nt-Dexlet; by lhe'Rev,
' F. II. Cuming. Mr. NAT.iANiK.r. DA.MKI.S. ofO"t-
j sego County. New York, to Mrs. SALLY ?V'OI;I.E.

CAME into
subscriber.

ito the inr'o.surc of the
about the first ol

November last, a light red hei'er.
with some white under the lelly.

AIMI another cose of two ship loads of ne-,' aboui fuiir w.ars old,no artincial marks The ow-
ner is desired to prove property, pay charges,
and take her away.

EDWARD PHELPS.
Ypsilrmti. Feb. 1st, 1S43.

8w-13

roes having the ends of their ears cut oft'
making about half a bushel of pieces of ears.
You also staled that suc'i treatment is ge:ier~;
1 in the South.

I have lived eight years in tho South, and; g~^ \MIr

m prepared to contradict these things fully as| v_/iho fil
"ar as my observation goes.

I would hereby respectfully call upon your,
authorities on each of these several points.—

call on you to specify time and place in each
of the given cases. If sueb acts curso myi
country, I wish to see them proved out clear-'
y in the face of dn}', but if not, I wish the
public to know where the fault lies-

Very respectfully in Gospel bonds,
BRADFORD FRAZEE.

Ann Arbor. Feb. 9, 1843.

We have received the above through the
ost Office. The writer is a cltvrgymr>n of the

M. E. Church. Mr. West is abundantly able
o answer for himself) and doubles will do if.

But should he not, we can substantiate the

\ M E into the tnclnsure of the subseriber.on
fifteenth day tff October hist, tic > cows,

one is n pale red, rather browutsh around the
head; ihe oiber is a brown, wiih a star in the
forehead. The owner is rijpested to prove prop-
erty, pay charges, and take thnm away:

BENJAMIN PRYER.
Salem, Feb. 8, 18i3.

8w-43

CLirVYON SEMINARY.
SPRING TERM.

THE sixth rerrulnr term of 12 weeks will com-
mence on Monday. February 0, Iti-l'-l.

T U I T I O N .

For common English branches, 3 00
For highest English branclu-s, A 'M)
For Latin and Greek, 5 00

Board, including Room, FOrniture, and
Washing, a: £ ! 25,

Tuition to t»e p.tni in advance.
anJ gentlemen" from nbrond will be rc-

GRA\'E STONES, MONUMENTS, TOMB

TABLES, hit.
The HibfCtiber h:;s n larpe a?si nmem of 3uir

file of the best Qnalityisuitftble for CJnAVF. STONK
MONUMK >"TS. iicc. whidh he will sell cheap fo
cus'i. or exchansre for produce, at his ohi s!a;i d
No. 90, Woodward Avenua. Detroit.

Persons washing to buy will do vrti\ to call, r.s
they will bo sold much cheaper than have ever
)oeu afforded in this Stntc, and ofa Quality fhal

| Burlington b'k of do
Caledonia b'k of do
Cnrruue.-cial no sale
Farmers* |

do fc, Mechanics do
I Montpe'ier b'k o'd do

d" b'k new do
' Middlob.iry b'k of do

Manchf:s!er <!o
Nowbtiry
Oilcans Co
Ore nge Co
ilullAnd
St. Albans
\rer<;cnnes

cannot Jail to please.
WM. E. PETERS.

DotroLt, .Oct. 27j 1343; " • . ! )— lv

ADMINISTRATORS SALE.

PURSUANT to an order of the Jud^e of Pro-
bate, for the county of Washtemw. mftdo on

the twenty third inpi.. auih.orizing :he saleoi r<;a!
estate of Ellen Wilmot. deceased. 1 shall sell at
auction ihe re-il estate, hereinafter described ai \\;o
dwellingliousc fauuerly occupied by the suid de-
ceased, in the village of Saline, oq 'i'lin :&Jay. ihe
sixteenth day of February nc.\t. at one o'clock
in the afternoon of that diy. to wit: commcattir>{!
on the south of Henery stiect three chains and
twelve links east ol the north co/ftcr, ol the B.ip-
(ist meeting bonce lot. and running south five
chnins at right angles of said street, tiu-nco cast
pamllH Wilhaaid sunet ono clniin, thence nurih
towards Henery strt-et. pninllel wiih said first line
five chain?, thence west one chain, to the r lace
of beginning; cjntfiiuiiig on(! hni*'acre of laotl,
being ihe same premises on which the suid Ellen
Willmm live! proi ions to her (Jcceagp.

I S R A E L WILLIAMS. A.hniiiisirator.
Da'ed Saline. August 29rh,J8-42i 3'J-4-v.

_-J^^
) FI;-
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" of Lake Erie .V>
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Franklin A
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Du'chesj rotnfj
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I*.:-:. Rochester
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Fanner?, of Troy pnr
; ' Am?terdom J

Frtrmelrs fc Mechan-
ics' Rochester do

Farm. &. Drew pnr
" o( "(irnrrva i}
<• oPOrleons do

Fnrmcis &. Mechnn-
ics ol* Gnhesee do

Far's of Sfiirrn no SO
" oi' Ponn Van 3

Farm. So Manufnr.
of Pd'kehnsie

Farm. Hudson
N. Eng. Commer. do Foit Plain

H PiK'iOc Piov. do Genesdc! bonk of
" ( " Smiilifield do Genewfc County

Newport do Geneva bunk of
N. America b'k of do ' fllrmilton
N;.'KinffS.oh (To Fletlnniercorinfy do West*jj Reserve We

f7r> i i;.vi.'...^.i "

Crf-nujra brink of
Grantfville

Hamilton
Lnncusf^r
f/it'.iyctte
Murintta

SO

Mt

]
bank of 4
h

par
do

&
r!o
do
do

Roverly
[Jlackstone
Hoston
Blight on
Brisfol Cn
Hunker Hill
Cambridge
Contra!

j Charles River
[ Chp.rlcstown

D ({. HANlS'l'ER'S
FfeR AGUE VMAX. — Purr',; \

A wife, speedy, nnd sure refnedy u>r fever mid
ague, duni atrite,. chill fever, and iho bihous dis-
easea peculiar lo new countries.

These pii's are dcsiiined for the i;ffjctio];s ol't'-.r .
liver and other internal organs which ptteiid t!ir | Duxbtiry
diseases of the new and miasmatic portions.of our
country.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
Co
do

Chickopce do
CitYns Noniiicket c'o
('o Worcoster do

City Boston do
Colin nnct do
Columbian
Commercial

(!o Salem
Concord
Damors
D dham

• do
Boston <\o

('0
(!o
do
do

Dorcli. Jk, Ali'ton

En»'e
E. Bridgeivni^r
E?SP.\ N. Andover <'<>

cutting off, '.Topping, slitting, or making hole'
in their ears. Wo will gIVC date?, places,
at;d names. But we presume Mr. West will
speok Tor himself, aod demonstrate that "such
acts do curte our country." It may be proper
to state, however, that we did not understand

ft?Keep it before the people, that to fcl- j M r # W e s t t o Ga>' l h a t t l i e P i e c c s o f ea-s fi'led
w h i t i i h j ^ b h l b h h

? p p p l e , that to fcl j P f
lowshipman-steaiers is a thousand times more j a n u ^ bushel, but that they were counted and
inconsistent than to fellowship sheep-stealers. ' j>ul into a half bushnl.—Ed. Sig.

Tim Erlllish tp.vt books that nre adopted are
generally etioh ns are in use ih the best .Ae.-nle-
niics and High Srhool*. The Classical bowk.-*
me such us are required for admission to Col-
le<:n. •

Considtirable has been done io furnish mantinl
labor for those who wi.«h, in this way, to pay for 1
a p»rt or ail of their board. Students can enter |
at nny time during the term, though it is much to
their advantage to enter nt the beginning.

perfect eately.
The pills are prepared in two separate box*.

marked N.». 1 ,,nd No. 2. and aeccoinpanied wilt
mil lureciions.

A pr.;at number of ccrtifi-atcs micbt be procu-
red in favor of this medicine, but the proprieter I
has thoiiL'ht tit not to insert them, in as :mich ns
be depends upon the merits of the same for ire !
reputaiion.

The above pill is kept constfintlv on Innrl by
the proprietor and <vm be had nt wholesale and ro- !

OJ ilt;rs from

Kxchflnge
E.-iir II11 veil
Pn Irani'th
Fall River
Fitchburo-h
r'rotninghslq
Freemans
General Intero
Globe
finucester
Grand

do
(To
do
do
do
do
<'o
do
do
do
do
do

Clinton

GEO. W. BANCROFT. Prcaptor. [tail at. the store of Heckliy <fc Co.
MRS. BANCROFT, Prcreti'rtss. l.he country prompdy dttended to.
Jan. 25. 1643. 41-tf. Ann Arbor, flower tov;n) Mny'Mny20ih 1842.

L. BECK LEV

Granilfi
G/fepfield
Hnmil'on
Hanidpu
H.-impsiiiroManf'redo
fTSi i i l

Ex.
N. Providence do
Pacific do
rascbag 10
Pawtuxet g
Phoenix U resterly do

" Providence do
Providence do
Providence Co. do
R. I . Aricultural do

'• Control g
" Union d.i
« B-mk of ,!,.

Roger Williams <jo !
Scitt:ate —
B.mitlifleld Ex. s

«• Lime Rock do j
" Union do

Traders, Newport do
" Providrnce <h

Union do
Yi lingo (!i)
Warioji f!o
Warwick Ho
VVasbingtnn do
Weybosset do
VVr.onsocket fulls do '
Wakefie'ld do
CONNECTICUT;

Brid^-opnrt
City b'k N. Haven do :
Connecticut do i
Conn. River Bank-

ing Company flri '
EJast HtKklarn ro I
E\clnnge do i
Fairlirld company do
Fur's Jc Mec;i. * <'•>
flarlford c!o
HoiisaUjnic Rnil
Road company 1I»

High'.aml pnr
Ilownrd Trust and
flonkirg Coin. J

flndsnn River par
Ithnon hank of ij
jnmes dp
Jerrrson rounfy do
Khiderhook b'k of par
Kin<_'.-1 < j) < ! i >

Lnnsingburgh b'k of J
Lrwi.e couniy 1
LivingsTi 11 county j{
Lodi h'k of rfiil cs 5

" » Stock 20

bk of do
bk of do

NorWnik bank of do
Ohio R ROOM;.
Ohio Life Instirancp

nnd Trust coin". 4
Siin,-:ns]-y Bank of do
Urbana bkc mm —

4

•' Jl'k fc. trust cc-m |
I Long Ip'.-md
! J^aviiilf b'k of
! Lyons bank of

tyjidiron county
MnnOfaeifircls'
Mech, &: Fof's
Mpciifinice. L'uir.
Mer & KnrV.

Woostor bk of 4
•Xenyf, Bnnk of 4
Znnr<\ ]\}r. hk o :

INDIANA-:
Slafe bic nflmi.

nnd branch 4
Notes ort all ofhor
I auks in this state UJI
certain

ILLfxVOTS.
Cairo, !•!:. of —
Sf nto bkofMJh CO
7l/jnoi.:: l>k o f fin

IOWA.
A l l t h e b a n k s in t h i s
Territory uncertain

MfCHH3AN
Bank of St Chir 12
Far . Sc JVJechnn. i<»

Mrr &, Moc)iujtiics
Mrr. E.vc|jftj:ge
ol" Buffalo

MercantWg of
S( Iiencciady

Midflld
a l l )

i
3

do .Tewett city
do Mechanics

Merchants

Miller? of N. V.
Mohawk
Mohnuk Vallry
Rfonrpe, b'k of (?o
Mdiiij'oinprv co. Co
New Voik State ),

tiurplj b'k of jiiir

par

I
3 7

^ CANADA,
do Bank nf Brltifh N
to AriieKic* 4
1 Rnnqno dr. Pcnplo do

B :. " . " . Toronto 3
Cily bonk

• mier bk U. C :>
Gore fin

h V-'.'~. • ii'it Stock ami

Monircr.I frk of 4
N in{farn SitFpensloJl

Brii'Lro com, 83
KENTUCKY.

Kentucky hft rtf 8
Louirvilfe ok of do

Olenn bank of '
Oneida
Oixiiuliiga
O.'i'nrio

(JT^AlTui:.

Hicham t o Middlesex com. Co

do i Orsnpre co. b'k of
do i Organs

Pouell
Rochettcrb'k of

% B'k of tho State 8
a ARKANSAS.

<"o l.'k of (he State 70
do R Es .b 'k of Ark. ~
(!o S.niull note,-; (vf Penn-
do £}!vuiui banks 12
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ANTI ^ L A V I R V PUBLICATIONS. I Roper, Moses Narrative of a Fugitive
The subscribe informs thcr* membeof-An- Slave

who tieti-Sluyery Societies, and nil persons
wre to rend the Anti- Slavery publications that
have issued from the American press, that he .
has purchased all the books, pamphlets, tracts, |
prints etc. lately belonging to the American
knti-Slavery Society, amounting to about eifflit
thousand dollars, at old prices, which he offers
for sale bv his agent in any quantity, at law
prices for cask only. Samples will be kept at I j n « y '
his office, corner of Hanover nnd Exctuame I Southard's Manual
streets and orders will be promtly attended to. | s t a r of Freedom

Rights of Colored Men
Ru^gles's Antidote
Right nnd Wronjr jjj Boston
Slavery Rhymes
SlndeB Speech in Congress in 1838
Smith's Gerritt Letter to Jas. Sinylie

Do. Letter lo llemy Clay
Slnveholding Invariably Sinful, "nialum

12 l-£
(!

12 1-2
C
3
C
C

-hires, or Ivr poy by the yard, on reasonable
erms. They have em ployed experienced woik-

men nnd /eel confident that work will be well
done. They therefore respectfully ask a share
of public pa'roiMge, especially fiomthose who are
in/avor of iiinir: iKOC-TiU'. Wool maybe left
at Scio village.

S. W. FOSTER & Co.
Scio. April IS, 1842.

streets, and --
A catalogue of the principal publications is an- j SHimucker and. fcmiih s Letters
nexed nnd the prices put against them are the i Slaveholder's Prayer
present (reduced) retail prices. By the lain- | Slavelioldinjr Weighed
dred or larger quantity, they will be sold lowei ' Slavery iu America (London); do. (Ger-

say for bound volumes 2f> per cent, discount: ; many)
on pamphlets, tracts am] pictures, 00 per cent. Tho Mnrtyr, by Beriali Green
discount. With respect to most of them this j Things for Northern Men to do
s below the actual cost to me in cash. They j Views of Colonization, by Rev. J . Nonrse
were not purchased with a view to sell at n
porfit but to subserve the Anti-Slavery cause.
Such an opportunity has not previously occur-
red to obtain Anti-Sluveiy publications at these
reduced prices, and probably will not again.

(J/^Erlitors of newspapers are requested to
copy this advertisement at length for three
montbfyind their bills will be paid in book?,etc.
Please send a copy of the pnuer contnininjr the
advertisement. LEWIS TAPPAN.

New York, March 1st, 1C42.

BOUND VOLUMES.

American Slavery as it ie, muslin .r>0
Anti-Slavery Manual , j * 20
Alton Riots, by Pres. Beccticr, of III. <

I2mo.
Alton Trials
Anti-Slavery Record, vol*. !, 2 and 3
Appeal, by Mrs. Child
Anti-Slavery Kxsiminer, bound vols.
Beauties of "Philanthropy
Bourne's Picture of Slavery

• Huston on the Slave trade
Cabinet of Freedom (Clarksons history of

the slave trade,) rote. 1, 2 and 3 set 1,00
Chloe Spear -•>
Channing on Slavery -'•>
Duncan on Shivery ' ... . . -'->
Eman. in the W . 1. by Thome anu Kimball ^

mtsltn

Views of Slavery and Emancipation, by
Miss Martineau

25 i
25 I

eot :>o
37 1-2

50
33 1 3

50
50

Do by do boards with map 25
50

12 1-2 I
50 !

37 1 2 ;
50 |
20 !
15 -

37 1-2 I
75

62 1-2
33 1-3

75
1,00

£0
20

12 1-2

Enemies of Constilion discovered
Fountain, plain binding, o4ir.o.
Gustavus Vassa
Grimke's Letters to Miss Beecher
Jay's Inquiry 37 1-2: Jay's View
Light and Truth -
LifeofGranville Sharp
Molt's Biographical Sketches
Memoir of Rev. Lemuel Hancs

Do of Lovejoy
North Star, gilt edges
Pennsylvania Hnll
Quarterly Anti-Slavery Magazine, Cvo
Rnnkin's Letters. ICmo. 100 pp.
Right and wrong in Boston
Star of Freedom, muslin
Slavery—containing Declaration of Sen-

timents and Constitution of the Amer.
A. S. Society: Wesley'sThouglus on
Slavery: Does the Bible sanction Sla-
very? Address to the Synod of Kentuc-
kv, Narativc of Amos Dresser, and
Why work for the Slave! bound in one
rol. 2 0

Slave's Friend, 82mo. vol=s. 1, 2 and 3 pet 50
Songs of the Free ; 83 1-3
Thompsons Reception in Great Britain,

12mo.
Testimony of God against Slavery, IGmo.
Wheotly/Phillis Memoir of
West Indies, by Professor Hovry
West Indies, by Harvey and Stnrge
Wesley's Thoughts on Slavery, in muslin,

ih i 1

Weslcyan Ant i -S lave ry Review 2.'»
W a r in T e x a s , by Benjamin Lundy 0>
Why work for the Slave 1
Wjlsonrs Address on West India Emanci-

pation 4
T R A C T S .

N o . 1. St . Domingo,
No. 2, Caste,
No. 3, Colonization,
No. 4, Moral Condition of the Slave,
No. 5, What is Abolition?
No. 6,The Ten Commandments,
No.7 Dnnger and Safety,
No. fi. Pro-Slavery Bible,
No. 9, Prrjodiee against Color.
No. 10, Northern Dealers in Slaves,
No. I I , Slavery and Missions
No. 12, Dr. Nelson's Lecture on Slavery.

T h e above Tracts nre sold at I cent each.
P R I N T S , ETC.

Illustrations of the Anti-Slavery Almanac
for 1,140

The Emancipated Family 2.1
Slave Market of America
Correspondence between O'Connel and Ste-

venson s
Do. do. Clay and Calhoun 12 1-2

Printer's Picture Gallery 2
Letter paper, staTiped with print of Lovejoy

' Hieet IS
Do. with Kneeling Slave sheet 1

! Pnyer for Slaves, with Music, on cards 1-2
I Potrait ofGerrit Smith . f>Os

In addition, are the following, the proceed
j of which will go into the Mendian fund.

Argument ofHon. J. Q,. Adams in the cose
of the Amistad Africans 25

Argument of Roger S . Balvvin, Esq.
do do " 12 1-2

Trial of the Captive? of the Amiftad C
Congressional Document relating to do. 6
Portrait of Clinqnez 1,00

March 3d, 1C42.

y
with portrait

PAMPHLETS.

S e t s A . S . A l m a n a c s , from 133G to 1341
inclusive «*7

Address to the Free People of Color
Ancient Landmarks
Apoloory for Abolitionists
American Slavery as It Is—the Testimony

of a Thousand Witnesses
Address on Right of Petition
Address to Senators and Representatives

of the free States
Address on Slavery (Germnn)
Address of Congregational Un.on of Scot-

land .
Address of National Convention (German)

Threshing Jffachines.
THE undersigned would inform ihe public that

they continue to manufacture HORSE POW-
Rsrind TtfitksHiso MACHINES, two nnd a hnll
mil es from the village of Ann Arbor, on the rnil-
rond. The Horse Power is a lntc invention by S.
W. Foster, and is decidedly superior lo any other
ever offered to the public, ns will appear by the

I statements of those who have used them during
i the l;ist year. It is light in weight and small in
, compnss, being carried together with the Thresh-
I er, in a common waggon box. and drawn witl
I ease by two horses. It is ns little liable to break,
! or get out of repair, ns any other Horse Power,
j and will work as ensy and thrash ns much with
I four horses a ttnehed to it as any other power with j
fivz horse*, as will appear fronWhe recommenda-
tions below, ^iew patterns have been made for
the cast Iron, and additional weight nnd strength

12 1-2 npplied wherever it bud appeared to be necessary
from one year's use of tfre machine.

The subscribers deem it proper to state, that a
number of horse powers were sold hist year in
the village of Ann Arbor which were believed by
the purchasers to be those invented by S. W. Fos-
ter, and that most or nil of them were either made
materially diflerent. or altered bet'ore sold, so as
to be materially diflerent from those made and I
sold by the subscribers. Such alterations being i
decidedly cletrimenta". to the utility of the machine. \

2 i They have good reason to believe that every one j
of those returned by the purchnsers ns unsntisl'nc- j
tory were of this class. They are not aware that i
nny Power thnt went from their aiiop, nnd wns put j
in use, ns they ma'le it, hns been condemned or
lard aside ns n bnd machine.

1 All who wish t>> buy are invited to examine them
1 and to enquire of those who have used them —Address of Na ( )

Ann Rep. of N. Y. Committee of Vigilance 25
Do. of Mass. A. S. Society 12 1-2

-4

Do. of Mass. A. S. Society
Appeal to Women in the nominally free

States , 6

Authentic Anecdotes on American Slavery 2
Address to the Church of Jesus Christ, by

the Evangelical Union A. S. Society,
New York city. 4

Anti-Slavery Catechism, by Mrs. Child 0 1-4
Adams', J. Q. Letters to his Constituents
Adams', J. Q. Speech on the Texas Ques-

tion 12 t-2
Annual Reports of Am. A. S. Society, 3d,

•4th, 5th and 6'h - 12 1-2
Annual Reports of N . Y. city Ladies A.

S. Society t
 3

Appeal to the Christain Women of the South 3
Bible against Slavery 6
Collection'of Valuable Documents 6* 1-4
Birney's Letters to the Churches
Birney on Colonisation 2
Chattel Principle—a Summary of the

Wev* Testament argument on Slavery,
by Beriah Green

Chipman's Discourse
Coaming's Lettets to Clay
Conditioned Free People of Color
Crandall, Reuben, Trial of
Dissertation on Servitude
Dickinson's Sermon
Does the Bible sanction Slavery?
Dec. of Sent, and Constitution of the Am.

A. S. Society
Discussion,between'Thompson and Breck -

inridge*
Dresser's Narrative"
Extinguisher Extinguished
Eltnore Correspondence C; do in sheets 4to.
Emancipation in West Indies Thome and

Kimball 1*
Emancipation in West Indies in 1838
Freedom's Defense
Garrison's Address at Broadway Tabernacle
Guardian Genius of the Federal Union
Geneious Planter
Gillelt's Review ofBushnell's Discourse
Immediate, not Gradual Abolition
Jay's Thoughts on the Duty of the Epis

copal Church
Liberty, 8vo. 25; do; 12mo
Morris's Speech in answer to Clny
Mahan's Rev. John B. Trial in Kentucky 121-2
Martyr Age in America, by Harriet Mar-

tineau 6

Modern Expediency Considered 6
Power of Congress over the District of Co-

lumbia G M
Plea for the Slave, Nos. 1, 2 and S 3
Proceedings of the Meeting to form Btoad-

way Tabernacle Anti-Slavery Society
Pro-Slavery
Rurul Code of Haiti

C
3
6
S
G

12 1-2
3
1

3
(i
G
6
3
G

12-2

3
15

' 3

q
There will be one for examination at N. H.WING'S.
De.r/r.r village; and one at MATITIK WILI.SON'S
stqrekniBB in Detroit—both these gentlemen
being agents for the sale of them.

The price will be §120 for a four horse power,
with a threshing machine, with a stave or wooden
bar cylinder; and $130 for a horse power with a
threshing machine with an iron bar cylinder.

The attention of the reader is invited to the fol-
lowing recommendations.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio. April 20. 1842.

RE C QMMENBA TIONS.
This is to certify that wo have used one of S

W. Foster's newly invented Horse Powers for
about five months, and threshed with it about
3)00 bushels, nnd believe it is constructed on
better principles than any other Horse Power.—
One of the undersigned has owned and' used eigrhi
•liflbrent kinds of Horse Powers,and we believe that
four horses will thrash as much with this Power
.is five will with any other power with which we
arc acquainted.

, H . CASE.
S. G. IVES.

Scio. January, 12.. 1S42.
Tais is to inform the public that I have purchas-

ed, nnd have now in use. one of the Horse Pow-
ers recently invented by S W. Foster, made by
S. VV. Foster, &.Co., and believe it be construct
ed upon better principles, and requires less
strengt't of horses than any other power with
which 1 am acquainted.

A. W E E K S .
Mount Clemens. Sept. 8, 1S41.
This is to inform the pnblic that I have purchas-

ed one of the Horse Powers, recently invented by
3. W. Foster, and us id it for a number of months,
ind believe it is the best power in use. working
with less strength of horses than any other power
with which I am acquainted, and being small
in compass, is easily moved from one place to
mother. I believe 4 horses will thresh as much
with this power as 5 will with any other power.
The plan and the working of this power have
been'universally approvodofby furniersfor whom
I have thrashed.

E. S. SMITH.
Scio. April 11. 1842.

SMUT MACHINES.
The subscribers make very good SMUT MA-

CHINES which they will sell for $60. This
•iwchine was invented by one of the subscribers,
who has had many year's experience in the milling
business. We invite those who wish to buy n
jood machine for a fair price to buy of na. It is
worth ns mu;li as most of tin machines that cost
from 150 to $300.

S. W. F O S T E R & CO.
Scio, April, 18. 1842.

Woolen Manufactory
The subscribers have recently put in operation

i woollen manufactory for manufacturing woollen
rloth by power looms, two and a half miles west
.rom Ann Arbor village, on the railroad, where
he wish to manufacture wool in'o cloth on

Peters pills.
'Tis fun thcysny to get well with them,

ALL mankind throughout their wide and im-
mense circulation thnt ever try them con-

tinue to buy them. Peters' Pills nre purely vet;
etable; tiny work no miracles, nor do they pro-
less in cure all diseases, because they are rtie
scieitifi; compound of a regular physician, who
hits made his profession the srndy of his life. Dr.
Peters is a graduate of Yale College, nlso ol'the
Massachusetts Medical College, nnd has some-
what distinguished himself nti a man of science
•md genius among.the family of the late G>v.
Peters; Peters' Vegetable Pills are simple in their
preparation, mild in their nction. thorough in
iheir operation, nnd unrivalled in thoir results.—
Tho town nnd country nre alike filled with their j
praise. The pnlnce nnd the poor house alike
echo with their virtues. In all climates they will
retain their wonderful powers nnd exert
them unnliered by ngc or situation, and this
the voice of 0 grateful community proclaimed.—
Peters' Pills prevent—keep cfF diseases if timely
used, and hnve no rival in curing billious fever,
fever nnd ngup,dyspepsia, liver complaints.group,
iick headache, jaundice, asthma.dropsy, rheumn-
iism, eiilitgement of the spken. piles, colicx fe-
male obstruction, heart burn, furred tongue, nau-
ien, disreniion of the stomach and bowels, incipi-
ent diarrhoea, flntulencc, hnbitual constiveness.
loss of nppetitc, bloched, or sallow complexion,
and in nil cases of torpor of the bowels, where
i cathartic or nperient is indicated, producing
neither nausea, griping nor debility; nnd ive re-
nent all who buy them continue to try them.

The most triumphant success hns ever nttcn-
led their u?e nnd enough is nlfcndy known of
l.citi to immortalize and hand them down to pos
ority with the improvements oTth'e nge in med

•cal science. Dr. Peters wns !>red to the henl-
ntrnrt.nnd in OTtterto>8*pply deminds, he has I
niiriiKited nnd called to Fits nid the only steam I
Iriven machinery in the world for pill working,
'Tis perfec*, and its process imparts to the pill
essential vir'tiie, because by being perfectly
wrought, all the pills' hidden virtue is revealed,
whin called into action, nnd hero also it is Peters
excels nil the world nnd takes all the premiums.
medals nnd diplomas. So clear the tract tor the
Engine—Peters' Pills nre coming—a million of
witnesses can now he herd for ihein— resistless
—do you hear that! while a host can testify
'hat they believe they owe their salvation from
disease and death to Peters'Pill, nnd if calomel
nndknivesnrc getting partially into disuse we
arc only mistaken*.

CKimrrcATEs.—This pnper could he filled witl,
them by residents of Michigan, by your friend?
and neighbors—ask our agents. It is now well
known thnt the people will have Peters' Pills,
and to hinder would Le to stop the rushing wind.
Price 2~> or 50 cents per box.

The resistless force of these tniths—their uni-
versal reception, added to the testimony of mill
ions, "ke.'p it before the people'' must and will
be heard throughout this vnle of tears.

Their happy influence on joung ladies while
suffering under the usual chnuges of life ns di-
rected by the Inwsof nature, ihey impart n buoy-
ancy of heart, feel'ing nnd.-iction, an elnstic step,
velvet cheek, lilly nnd enrnntion complexion by
their action'on- the chyle. &c. nnd Indies in del
icate situntions nlwnys admit their power and in-
nocence, nnd take them two or three nt n tint
without in the slightest degree incuiring the liaz
ard- of an "abortion; which facts nre of the utmost
importance. Pimples: a young lady sent her
love to Dr. Peters, and says she feels more grate
ru! to him for the restoration oilier beauty than j
if he had saved her life. 'Tis fun to get well
with Peters Pills.for they cnuse the blood to course j
nslimpirl and gentle through the veins ns n moun-
tain rivulet; 3 or 4 is a common dose, hence the
patient is not compelled to mnke a meal.

TROUBLE IN PLUTO'S CAMP.
Quite astonished Olfi Pluto canieto New Ycrk.
(Hearing Peters had got his Pill Engine nt work.)
To resign his commission, his hour glass and

scythe;
I have come to deliver them nil up to you—
Sir, my cafling is over—my business istlrrough;
I hnvo been for three years in n terrible stew,
And J leaily don't know what on earth I'am to

do:—
Not of your mighty sire do I come to complain.
But a tarnnl New Yorker, one PETE&S by

name;
The diseases my aids, in this war of mankind,
Are subdued by this Peters, what help can we

find?
I would yield him N; York, sir, if there he

would stay;
But, sir, Peters will have the whole world for his

sway.
While musing in cogncil what course to pursue.
That Engine of Peters broke forth into view.

The King of terrors looked a while,
As though his soul was tup ed to bile,
At that unsparing scourge of ills.
By all men known ns Peters' Pills.
These Pills) ol Peters' stop the slaughter.
And leaves- the blood ns pure na water.
Now Peters makes, I've heard him «.ay,
Frve hundred thousand pills a day;
So that the chance is very smnll
Of people dying there at nil:
For soon the cheeks, so marked for doom,
Begin like any rose to bloom.

' Look hvel all mho try oonlinue to buy them.
For sale as follows, by Meisrs. Beach & Abel,

G. Grenville. F. J. B. Crane. Maynard. & Co..
G. Ward, S .P . & J. C. Jewett, J. H. Lund,
H. Becker, Dickinson & Cogswell, and S. K.
Jones, Ann Arbor: Geo. Warner & Co-, nnd J.
Millerd & Son, Dexter, Win. A. L. Show, Li-
ma; J. C. Winaris, Sylvan, Hnle, & Smith,
Grass Lake; W. Jackson. Leoni: D. T. Mcrri-
mnn, Jackson; iYJ. A. Shoeninher. Michigan
Centre; BYotherson & C o . . L. B. Kief & Gil-
bert, Manchester; D. S. Haywood, Saline; Snow
&. Keys, Clinton: J. Scattergood & Co., Plym-
outh; Stone. Babcock & Co., and Julins, Movi-
u s & C o . , Ypsilanti: Pierre Teller, Detroit; J.
<fe J. Bidwell, and Dr. Underwood, Adrion;
Hart & Moshcr. Springville; Harm en & Cook.
Brooklyn: Smith & Co., Jonesville; L. M.
Boyce, Chicago—and almost every where else.

Oct. 19, 18-12 27-ly

TO PAMILIES_&JNVALIDS.!
The following indispensable family reme-

dies may be found a t the village drug stores, !

and soon a t every country store in the s ta te . I
Remember and never get them unless they
have the fac-simile signature of

on the wrappers, as all others
by the same names arc base impositions and counter,
fcita. If the merchant nearest you has them not,
urge him to procure them at 71 Maiden-lane, the
next time he visits New York, or to write for them.
No family should be a week without these remedies.

BALDNESS
BALM OF COLUMBIA,FOR THE HAIR,

which will stop it if falling out, or restore it on bald
places; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on
those who have lost the hair from any cause.

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children
in schools, are prevented or killed by it at once.-

Find the name of -J^Af^f^/^r^^TjiC °
if, or never try it. Remember this always.

LAMENESSRHEUMATISM, and
positively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limbs
are restored, in the old or young, by the INDIAN
VEGETABLE EMXIR AND NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT
but never without the name of Comstock & Co. on it.

liOUIANS
Bone Oiiitfiiicnt.

THIS OINTMKNT standsat the bend of all re
medics for the following discuses which na-

ture is heir too, v i z : — R H L T J M A T J S M both
Chronic nnd inflamitory—Gout—Sprains—Bru-
ises and contracted TENDONS of long stand-
ing.

It discusses all tumours—renders stifl* joints
limber l>y producing a healthy muscular action.

It assuages pnins in Boir.s and ACCESSES —
Nothing equals it in swelled and inflamed Breasts
in Females, if applied in .early stage, prevents
3'ipperation or matter forming, a"nd gives in all
cases immediate ease from pain. Certificates of
this fact could he given if neceeeary.

This remedy is offered to the Public with the
full assurance thnt it far excels the Opodeldoc's
ind Liniments of the piesent day, for the above
diseases. A trial is only wanted, to give it the
decided preference to every thing else. Many
Phyeciana ot eminence have used this ointment
•ind extols its merits. n9

The above ointment is for sale wholesale and
retail by L. BECKLEY.

An n Arbor, flower tewn) June 15th, 1842 9

mmmmm
are wholly prevented, or governed if the attack has
come on, if you use the only true HAYS'

and every thing relieved by it that admits of an out-
ward application. It acts like a charm. Use it.

H O R S E S that have Ring-Bone, Spavin
Wind-Galls, & c , arc cured by ROOFS' SPECIFIC ; and
Foundered horses entirely cured by Roofe-
Founder Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

Bailey's Magical Pain Ex-
t r a c t o r Salve.—The most extraoidinary
remedy ever invented for all new or old

BURNS :8c SGALDS
and sores, and sorej^ j It has delighted

thousands. It will take out all pain in ten minutes,

and no failure. It will cure the BE

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice nnd useful article never was
made. All should wear them regula'rly. " '
Mff'S TEMPERANCE BITTERS:

on the principle of substituting the tonic in place of
the stimulant principle, which has reformed so many
drunkards. To be used with

LIN'S | 5 | j PILLS, superior to all

others for cleansing the system and the humors affect-
ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels,
and the general health.

[See Dr. LIN'S sig-
nature, thus:]

HEADACHE
DR.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY

will eflcctually cure sick headache, either from tho
or bilious. Hundreds of families are
using it with great joy.

DR. SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH
for the certain prevention of J S or any

general sickness ; keeping the stomach in most per-
fect order, the bowels regular, and jrtfetermination to

GOLDS COUGHS

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND THE
PUBLIC GENERALLY.

THE subscriber has on hand and offers for
sale at low rates, a large and general an,

sortment of Drugs nnd Medicines, Paints, Oils-
Varnish, Dye Studs. &c. & c , wi'h every ar-
ticle in the Drug and Paint line. Persons wish
ing to purchase any articles in the above line are
requested, before purchnsing elsewhere, to call at

PIERRE T E L L E R ' S ,
Wholesale nnd Retail Druggist 139. Jeflbrson

Avenue, sign of the Gilt AJortar, Detroit.

GREAT BARGAINS—R. Banks respect-
fully informs the farmers and others visit-

ing Detroit, that he still continues at his old
stand on Woodbriilge St., adjoining WardelTs
block, and keeps on hand a general assortment of

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,
which he is determined to sell cheaper than the
r.hctprttfor CASH.

R. B. has just received from the East an as-
sortment of Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts and
Vesiings, which will be made up to order in
fashionable style at short notice.

It. BANKS.
Detroit. Sept. 5, 1812. 20-6m

the surface.

pains in the bones, hoarseness, and I
are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

CORNS.—The French Plaster is a sure cure

hair any shade you wish, but will not color the skin.

SARSAPARILLA. COMSTOCK s
POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepara-
tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this.
ti you are sure to get COMSTOCK'S, you will find it
superior to all others. It does not require puffing.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and all
external ailings—all internal irritations brought to the
surface by friction with this Balm;—so in coughs,
swelled or sore throat, tightness of the chest, this Balm
applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once.-- •
Fresh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by it.

EXPECTORANT
will prevent or cure all incipient consumption,

COUGHS & COLDS
Reinem.taken in time, and is a delightful remedy*

ber the name, and get Comstock's.

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE "
eradicate all ̂ W ^ f g l in children or adults

with a certainty quite astonishing. It is the same as
that made by Fahnestock, and sells with a rapidity
almost incredible, by Comstock $• Co., New York.

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'S-cure eflcctually.

Entered according to net of Congress, in the year 1842, by Contstoek
<$• Co.. hi the Cierk'H office of the Southern District of .New York.
By applying to our agents in each town and

Ullage, papers may be had free, showing the most
n. ""oectable names in the country for these facts, so
thav. no one can fail to believe them.

{Jrj- l*c sure you call for our articlqg, and not
be put i. IV wi th any stories, tha t others are as
good. H A V E T H E S E OR NONE, should be
your motto—ami these, never can be true and genuine
without our names to tliem. All these articles to be
had wholesale and retail only of ns .

"Wholesale Druggists^

1 Maiden-Lane,. Near York, and of our agents.
Win. y. & J W Maynard, Aflcnis. AnnArl*)r
Mich.

TO PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY

MERCHANTS.

THE subscriber invites the attention of Phy
ficians and Country Merchants, to his

present stock of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oils, Dye Stuffy, Varnish, Brushes, &c. fee.
comprising one of the largest and fullest assort-
ments brought to the country. In bis present
stock will be found:

100 oz Sulph. Quinine, superior Ffcnch and
English.

20 oz. Snlph. Morphia,
10 oz. Acct. do
50 oz. Carpenter's Wilheriirs Extract of

Bark,
1 bbl. Powdered Rhubarb,
1 Chest Rhubarb Root,
1 bbl. Powdered Jalap,
50 lbs. Calomel,
3 casks Epsom Salts,
15 casks Fall add Winter strained Sperm

Oil,
40 boxes Sprrm Candles,
2000 ibs. White Load, dry and ground,
4 casks Linseed Oil,

Dentists Instruments and Slock Gold, Silver
undTin Foil PUilina Ware, Porcelain Teeth.
A genera] a^sortmeiu of Patent Medicines, all
of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms.

PIERRE TELLER.
1S9 Jefferson Avenue, sign of the Gilt

March IS. Mortar, Detroit.

TAILORING BUSINESS !

A M. NOBLE, would respectfully inform the
• citizens of'Ann Arbornnd its vicinity, thnt

lie lins opened a shop in the Lower Town, imnie-
ii.itcly over the late mercantile stami <-f Lund &
Grfbspn, and opposite the store of .1. Bccklcy &
Co., whore he is prepared at all times to do work
n his line, with promptness, and in a neat and
lurable innnner.

Particular attention will he pnid to cutting gnr-
nents. Produce will he token nt the usuni pri

e?s, for work clone at his shop. Those who hove
ash to pay for services of thts kind, are particu-

Inrly invited to cult
Ann Arbor, April 27. 1842. tf

DR BANISTER'S
CATHART ICPH.X.S*

THIS pill has not only been used by my-
self, but by a number of Physicians of

high stfiuding, both in this and other States, to
£jreat ndvantnge.

By the frequent and repeated solicitations of my
friends, I have consented to offer them to the
mihlie as a most efficacious remedy for nil those
billious disensees originating in a new coun-
try.

The above pill is for sale wholesale nnd retail
•»y L. BECKLEY.

Ann Arbor, (lower town) June 15th 1842. 0

~TO CLOTHIERS.
THE subscriber is just in receipt of a fur-

ther supplv of Clothier's stock, consist-
ing of MACHINE CARDS ,f iviy ricsrm-
fnn; CLOTHIER'S JACKS. A'l TJXET-
WARP. CARD CLEANSERS and PICK-
ERS. SHUTTLES. FEEDS, KETTLES.
SCREWS. PARSON'S SHEARING MA'-
CHINE. EMERY, (ocnj size,) TENTER
HOOKS, PRESS PAPER, together w,th a.
irel', selected asrorfm-nl. of DYE WOODS,and
DYE STUFES of the very best growth and
manufacture.

These goods (coming ns they do direct from
first hands) the subscriber is ennbled to sell low-
er than any other house west of New York. IK
therefore solicits the attention of firms in the
clothing business, to the examination ofhis stock
and p ices before going east or purchasing else-
where.

PIERRE TELLER,
Wholesale nnd Retail Druggist, 1T9 Jefl'crson

Avenue, sign of the Gilt Mortar, Detroit.

ESTATE OF JACOB LAWTON DE
CEASED.—Notice is hereby given, that

the undersigned? have proved the hs( wrll nnd
testament of Jacob Lawton'. deceased, and have
taken letters Testamentary thereon, nnd have
given bonds according to law. AH persons in-
debted to snid estate are requested to make pay-
ment without delay, nnd nil persons having claims
against said estate are requested to present the
same to the subscribers, well authenticated, for
payment.

GEORGE E. LAWTON.
DAVID T. M'COLLUM.

Executors of the last will and Testament oi
Jacob Lawton.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May 7, 1842. 3m

TEMPERANC HOTEL,
BY

1IOBEI1T& TERHU^iE.
(cOBJtEB OF MICHIGAN AND WASHINGTON AVENUKS.

DKTR(MT.)

THE above House is pleasantly situated nen
the Central Railro;ul Depot, and is now UJ

dergoing thorough repairs. The rooms are plea,
ant. thv! Beds and Bedding nil new, nnd the Tabn
will be supplied with the choicest of the market
and the proprietors assure those who will favot
them wiih their custom, thnt all pains shall be ta-
ken to make their stay with them agreeable.

FARE, very low. and accommodation good.—
Carriages to convey passengers to and from the
Hotel Cree of expense.

Detroit, Apri'?T ; 1842.

' 'ECONOMY IS W E A L T H . "

TME StiDscribers will pay pay two cents per
pound in Goods or Pnper for nn quantity of

good clean SWINGLE TOW, delivered at the
Ann Arbor Paper Mill

JONES & ORMSBY.
Ann Arbor, April 27, 1842. tf

~NEW GOODS L!

F DENISON has just received n complete
stock of DRY-GOODS. GROCERIES

AND CROCKERY, which will be sold very
cheap for money or most kinds of produce. Des-
criptions and prices will be given at theSlore.

Ann Arbor, June I , 1842.

J R WALKER respectfully informs his
• friends and ihe public in gcncrnl, thnt

has recently commenced husine.'F. in the tailor
ing linn,one door east of Bower's dry goods stoic
where he is prepared to execute oiders in «he
neatest nnd most fashionable style.

Garments will be mnde to order, in ptrict con
fortuity with the present prevailing fotluon nnd
taste of the day, and warranted to fit or no
charge.

Ladies' Riding Ilnbits made in the latest New
York or Phihidcphin fashions.

Friends, or Quakers' garments will be mad«
in the neatest and plainest style.

Cutting dor.e at shortest notice.
All kinds of Military Uniform and imdrca

coats and pantaloons, mnde agreeable to lie pres-
ent military or regimental order.

J. R. WALKER.
Ann Arbor, July 25th, J842. n!4—3m.

LUMBER constantly on hand nnd for s
•>y F . DENISON.

June 10, 1842. t f

PARSON'S SHEARING MACHINES
—THKO. H. EATOK & Co. J38. Jeft

son avenue, arethc sole agents of these very er.
ebrated machines. 12-t

OATTINETT WARPS ON B E A M S -
O I-HKO. H. EATON & Co., 138, JefFerso-,
Avenue, ofler for sale a large stock of Snttineit
Warps, from the New York mills. These
Warps, are considered superior to any other in
the country, and will be sold, for cash, at n small

Wool Cnrdin^ andI T
Dressing-.

THE Subscribers respect!nily announce to the
citizens Ann Arbor nnd vicinity, that they

are prepared to card wool and dress cloth for cus
tomcrs. in the best style, nnd at the shortest no-
tice. Having good machinery, experienced work-
men, and long practice in the business, they have
the utmost confidence thnt they shall give com-
plete satisfaction.

J. BECKLEY & CO.
Ann Arbor, April. 25,1J-42.

33 of trfuUfnn for£o:.

JACKSON
TEMPERANCE HOUSJ?,

A:»I>

BOTANIC MEDICAL STORE,
With Hot and Cold Baths

Dr. JT, T WI1SOIV,
Enst cud of Main Street. Jackson, Mich.

Hivcr Raisin
I NSTITUTE.

TINS Institution is located in the town of
Rnisin, near the north bank ol'the beautiful

river whose name it bears, one mile east ot tho
direct rond from Tccnnisch to Adrian.

This eligible site h-is been selected for in
Tjuiet seclusion, the fertility and elevation of in
soil, its pure and healthful atmosphere, nnd pleas,
ant scenery.

ROOMS.—There nre now on the premises suit-
hie rooms for the accommodation of forty stu-
dents; which nre designed to bo occupied for pri-
vate study and lodging. Other necrssary build
sng arc provided for recitations nnd boarding.

EXPANSES.
Tuition per Term of eleven weeks, $4,00
Bonrd " with 4 hours work enck Week, 7,57
Room Rent , gy
Incidental, f>o

Total , J2.95
There will be an additional charge of one dol-

lar for those pursuing the higher branches as Phi-
losophy, Algebra, Geometiy. Astronomy. &r .
For Chemistry, Latin, or Greek an addition of
two dollars will be made. Scholars are expected
to provide ffeetnselveis with what fnrnitnre thejr
will need in their rooms, :i)so, with lights, fuel,
and washing—none will hereafter board thtm
selves.

Bills to be settled in ndvnnce.
The school is open to all applicants ol switnble

age and moral character irrespective of covijlex-
ion or condition.

\ETThr. second term of this summer will com
incure Wcdms lay July 20th.

It is very desirable that all who design font
tend the school, should be on the ground—havs
their bills settled, nnd their rooms prepared, be-
fore the first day of the Term. Any further in-
formation can be obtained at the Institution, of
by addressing, post pnid. J. S. Dixo.v, PTincij-nl,
Raisin. Lenawee Co Mich. •
• Raisin, May I!)th. ]«4'<J. n5—2m

NEW

N.Y. STOKE.

J1 ALARATUS—A prime article in boxes or
J barrels, for sale at 'he lowest'prices by

F. DENISON.
Si.;.:. 2*, 1812. US

THE subscriber has just returned from New
York With the largest nnd best selected as-

sortment of DRY GOODS. GROCFRIFS
CROCKERY, BOOTS A 81WE8 4\D
YANKEE NOTIONS, ever fraught into Hif,
market purchased previous to the tariff which
willennhle him to sell for cosh, as cheap as nny
establishment west of BU*TAU>. AS we do bu
siness on the R > * M pAY SYSTEM we will not)
be undersold by any one in this market, which
will be for the interest of the purchaser and deal-
er. We would say to the farmers thnt we selr
goods in proportion to the price of wheat—a
bushel of wheat will purchase as mnny goods nt
the present low prices as it did lnst fall. Now
the time for people to buy goods if they want
buy them chenp. The assortment consist in

art of the following articles-
e ^ r A ^ L O r H S ' NLOT do. BEAVERd
SATINET nnd CASSIMERE,
KENTUCKY JEANS, FULL'D CLOTHS,
FLANNELL. (of all kinds.) ^ 1 H - »
SHEEP'S GREYS. UMBRELLAS,
SILKS, MUSLIN DE LANES.
ALAPINES. MERINO TAGLIONE,
CASSIMERE SHAWLS, VICTOR/A do
VICTORIA do. CARLISE do.
ROB ROY nnd BROCHEA. do.
BRASS CLOCK. SHEETINGS, HOSE,
SHIRTINGS. TICKINGS, CRAVATS,'
TWILLED JEANS. COTTON YARN,
CANTON FLANNELS, GINGHAMS,
COTTON BATTING, HDKF'S.
DRAPER and Table Cloths, MITTENS,
CALICOES, (or all kinds,)
LADIES DRESS HD'KFS,
GLOVES, (of nil kinds,)
LOOKING GLASSES^ &C. AC.
A choice nssortment ot Groceries, ?uch a»

ens, Sugars, Molasses, &c. &c , nil o which
ill be sold at wholesale or retail.
Pedlars enn be supi lied at this establilim cnt
low as to astonish tliem.
The subscriber depms it useless to go into fur

her'detail. but asks them to eal) and EXAMINE
or themselves-

D. D. WATERMAN.
Ann Arbor, Sept. 20, 1H42. 3m77r

NEW GOODS!!

F DENISON, is now receiving as usually a
• well selected assortment of falland winter

GOODS, which will be sold cheap for cash or
barter.

N. B. As cheap as any in town.
September24, J842. tf2S
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